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(*this d.ocument shouLd, be t.aken together with,the relevant arnendments

from KinnelL to Clml-iffets t&itisb Perspectivest, sone .of wh:ich have

*Almost all the quotes aro taken flom the Cunliffe and- Jones d.oaurrent.s
on the LP, whioh a,re tn IB 36 and were originaLly clistributed. at +hE
Jarruary 22nd. NC. :

*This d.ocument was more or lsss eompletgiL by *he'time I saw Cr.lnLiffers
own amend.mente to the liP section in his rBritieh Ferspeotivesf . Uith'
some figthe3 arnendments I agree witb almogt all he has written.
Holve\rer1 this clocument stili stands as a reoortl of 'the work and as
an answer to the sectarian argument"'in th" organisation, inclucLing in

Comrados aro askcd to make a
contributLon of zOp if Possiblc
toward.s tho ost of duplicati.ng
and. mailing IBs.

Fr:rthcr resoLutions, amend,rncnts, d.tsstlssion arti.clcs ctc" should'
bc sent to thc eentro, if possi[Le typetl, &4 on Roneo stenoile., :,,
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LP niRsPEcrrvus & EEruEg.

1. Following a significaJxt riso in ind.ividual Labor.lr Party rnembership in
iq6ofbi-iiqq,j'+iu*e has bci:n a clooLinc over the Last ycar of somethi-ng ljlke 

.

L:q;: 
-i";;A;.d'm:mb*"ship fccs have played.a partr !ul.tmrch mors signif,ioant

has beon dcmoralisation with the "ppouoi 
strength of Tbatohgr, a strl'ng of

working class aeieats, ancl. the. ero*irre dorninatton of tbc right- wing ineiae lpe
Labor:r-party, fhe period. of r'a.ik ,t a fito viotories in the lafoun Farty-anf
iU". foep uiemployment d.emonstr.ations has givea way to the pioturo of a Party
aorin"iEaby a leld.ership that doesatt a{Irec witb its pollg}??r.tbat eeas its
il-;-;;;,,U'-'as sooialists-rithin it, that is paralysed. Afflliated'. membership

bae also dtcctined, alpng with the ctooline in ovorall tuion mcmbcrshi-p.

Ilhere has becn Llttle looscn-tng of the orgariic and. open corutection- betwecn
tbe unions and. the Labour Party at any lovcl. The threat to thd conneotion
ooglcs from'the Toriesl and. thoir proposed. attack on.the polltioaI 3'etry.- If
they manage to impose-a eystem of-.reontraoting int (as they did for a whole
perlod. following the defeat of the General Strike) it would. r.eprr:sent a maJor
woakeni.ng of the trade unionst politica} voioe, and. thcrefor.e a maJor working
class &feat. In that gituationl ore of the oontral stiuggi.es in the workirg
ol.ass'wouLd. bo to rebuild the links,

-
fhe Tories certainly understartd. that thc formation of a Labour Party

relxeseuted. an historio gain for the working class. It is therefore not surprising
that a rnajor pLa,:rk ia their anti-gg[gg Legislatiori, is an atta,ck or the politioal
levye

IBhe virtually uniqtre work we have hclpccL to start in the MobiJ.ising Gommittee
for Defence of [bade r:nion Rights, the conncctions re harre gainecL in both the
l[Us and DPl give us tbe opportunity to play a qcntral role in orgaitising to defend"
those links. Within that we would f,ight for o.r own policies and. penspeotive -
tyine the questLon of the poJ-itical lerry and. the block votc to a pnogramme of
trado r:nion demoorao.yialguing that the links shouLd be used by the mnk and flle
as part of thc fighi- ion-an iLternative leadership and a transformed LaborE
movement. In thp white coIlar rrnions it worId. alIow us to raise the gueetiou
of Labor:r Farty affiliation in a new ray, liaking it c1ear3.y to the defenoe of
the rrnion.

A major reaJtrtoso\rer the last ycar has been the frilure to concretise the
d.emand. td.emocratise the block votor. We must urgently change that eituir,tion -
in oonjr:nction withl and. learnirrg froml the omands that are being d.eveloped'
for. romen ln the l[Us and. the lrabour Party Homents Conference.

2. The Link between the TUe and the Labour Party is like1y to be a maJor tssue
in the forthcoming Ge:rera1 Electionr It wiLl be a propa6ancla issue because the
Tories will only be abl"e to lauch an' a,ctual assault on the l"irk afteruards - if
they win or in coalition with the Alllance. This General Electionl almost 

-certainly happening witbin the nert few monthel will dominate &itish politicsl
and rel.ating to it mrst therofore be a central part of the teaguere aotirrity.

Orr task is to oombine orlarrising for a Labour viotory with using the
opportunitres avaiLable in an eLecticn to draw nerr mil,ita,nts around usl to g9t
aorogs oqr ideasl to organiso the Left. tle shouLd immediate\r seek to organise
such left forces asue calreachto oreate an ind.epeuclent voioe withinthe offioial
tabor:t campaign - on the theme tVote Labor:r; organise for eocialist polioiesl
preparc to fithtr. the fact that the official tabour manifesto almost oertaiul;r1
after a period. of major strr.rggles for tabor:r d.ernocraoy, rill be a hefued. aad
gutted version of tabourParty oorrfercnce policy, opene the poseihiLity of d'oing
thls on a bigger saale tba.n the $t*V in 1979.
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The S*tt'V tactio prnvi{es the nrodsl s a}tbough the exaot form wlIl have to
be workeal out conoretely. lfe shoulalr ho',rever, be in a ruoh better position to
draw in trad.e urion bodiee - uging uork antl oontaots in LP wolkplaoe branches,
Sroad Leftsr !{CDIr.n etor a,nt[ ever local B€ctions of the llt]LV if
nilitants have alcJr strength in then e.g. in the Merseyeide area )o

After the eleotionr whatever its o,.,-toome I a 
"csurgence 

of the Isbo'Jr left
j.s very 1ike1y. If the Tories cr the Tories/AL1iance winl there wiu be reo:'imj,nat-
.ions and questloning about wlqr'tabour loet; if a L"bo,o gov<irnment or tabour/
Altianoe coalition emerges, lt i{ill be foroed rapicl\r into oonflict with Labcur r g

ra,nk aacl. file and. resietanoe ie to be expeoted. 'We may see s6rious attenpte to use
the power of reielecting lilPs to pressuri.s,) or destabilise such a Labour or coalition
goverrrnent. I{e wilL n€eal to be as we}} plaoed as possiblo to talce part inr lronote
a,tral fight for leadenshlp within this left r€eurgenoer reoognising that a worklng
olass answer to the crisis of capitaLism arxd the roLe of the l-abour leadelship
will be eharply poseC side by eitle w'ith the poesibility of a ieal elenont of rar&
file control throueh the alemooratlc refor'msc

3. The laet 16 months have seen real but not tleoisive ilefeats for the left ia
tho tabour Party. They have been based on the right wingrg c alrbure of the
r comnanding height s r of the LP, the IItsC - initia3.ly in aLl,ianoe with Foot a.nd seotioas
of the oltl lbibunite 1eftl now with an increasing\r olear majorlty.

Faced with CLPs solidly to the left and relatively confident aft er the
viotories of l)-811 the right vri:rg. have usetl thoir position to launch a witch-hr:nt
alneil at dividing anal intimidating thls rai& and. file. They see this, ri6htly, ae
a necessahy part of re-establishing their control olre! the Labour Party, and therefor€
aleo over its poliries. rf thoy are sucoossfur they.wilr use thei" position to
reorganiee the LP (postal baIlots, restructurihg the NEc etc.) to strin8thea thelrposition. &rt the faot that the labour leed.orship cannot even agree on this
immediat e prograltlmo and that thr:y have labor.red over the *itch-hunt tlurlng the lastyear indicates the protleme they faoe.

The right wing have Ii,ttle base in the CLps, whioh are solid\r agarnst the
t itolFhunt. {ost unions havo oiear conference poiicy a6ainst a rritct-[unt. ftre
Lrabour ra,nk al,d file has fought and. won on the irret toit ca"e ( rermonasey), ana
threatens wiclescale defianoe of ar5r attemptetl expulsions - at a'time when the Labourleaderhsip needs the clps to work for their re-eLeoticn. llhe invention of theRegister, the problems the w itch-huat has run lnto, iro; f""; ;h;;ii.-tiorr.

i Ihey have now also-run into tho oLection periotL. i{hiIo scctions of the r ightwirg soe th-i s rithin a orear pe"spootive oi resiruoturing the rauo,r iarty to .

ooneorid..te thei! positioa, anrd atre not p,cparecr to pu-t the fight off, it is,ron'ense to suggest that the 
-Labo.ur 

leadership, including the d'U bureiucraoy,uant to lose the erection. I{ith the To}iest rit.a. on tf,e unions1 ,lra it" rinke with
1t-9r.,tlu stakes_ tn. terrns of, the bureaucraoy t e influenoe and. position (i";;;";- --
careers) in ccpitarist &itain are very high for then too. They want a Lrabourgoverriment, anal wiLl accept a coaritioa. ihe enrorced. aotay in- the:-r witcth-huntputs them in a oleft stick - they have to rdeliver r sonetlriirg, Uut neea-to rninimiaethe disruption oauscd in an eleolion.

l'lilttaat suppolters, using th.r pr.esarire of the forthoom:.ng electiEn to 1imitresistancer and then lvait unti] after the eLcction fo:: a imoh wider assault -wh€thor La,bour wins or l-oses. !{iLitant rs aotLons - their uuot*i"" campat gn, theirunpninoipred uBe of the oourtfi, deolaring against clps resisting - will heip'theright wing in this, and wc have criticiseit ihem aoooriling\r.
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Resistance in the cLPsI tieal to a real move in the unions, can stop even this
tactic. Our ao-tblr&ers have playetl a loaaling I'ole in. or8aflising thier aad w€ mrBt
eneure that work in Labour lgainst the Hitch-hunt (LAl{) ie strengthenetl and thie la
made a priority. &rt this can only be d.one with a clear assesament of the situatj.ono

The faot that Islington Cent"al CLP' one of the less left ffing CLPs in LoDAont
oan open\r declare that it will, not e:rpeI is an inAication of the depth of feeling
ineide the Labour Party. The fact that over 100 CLPg carne to the IJAW conferenoe on
Ootobe! 3oth is aaother. Btt it iB important to remember than rnany of those Cl;Ps

ilidt not have polioies to reeist expulsions and q€E the I{EC r and that lees than
5@, nave affiliateA to LAW sinoe then. Those CLPg that. are immediately involvefl
have got that policy, but tho indications. are that Militant will teU them not to
bothe!. Large sections of the left have formally come out for resLstanoer aYrat tl.at
neeils to be built upon and. useal. But that has yet to be testecl; anal the crumbling
of a nurnbe of them before the Reg'ister, a,Ed even the r eaotion of many in 1ooal
governnont when faced with a sharp conflontation, indioates that thele will be a
major fight to olgani se the reEistance.

It iE by no mea.ns certaiu that the ri8ht rdn8 wiu be able to strlctly control
the scope of the witoh-hunt befcre the eleotionl now they have been forced to go

for bans and prosoriptions, but it is unlikely to go beyonat i.iilit ant in tbis
imme*iate period. However i we are stil1 onl'y talking alout ggg[E before the

, eLeotion is over 1 anal then it is oertain we will be an imnediate target. our
appmaoh should be the sane as the oae agreed. vi3tually unanimously at the Deoember

f g-Sf UC - to make it as difficult as poesible for the right wing to erolutle us ftom
tire strugg1e in the political wing ofl the labouf movcment; to avoid giving them arry'

. u,n.oe""Liy hostagesl to maintain the etriotost secr:rity; to mininisa anJr losses'

Inthiscontextrthefaotthatitto'ktheNCttrom^"nthetoa€reethatthe
Begieter was a tactical question is one of the oIebrffi liffitiott" of hor,s the
political probleme in the Leaguo couLd have a,n immediate and potentiallJr oatastrophio
effeqt on our work. To be seili-paralJrsetl over suoh a guestim for suoh a periocl

rdl"lruin us in the witcbhult o

It is too €arly afttel the Gr+** A6T{ to reach a d.efinlte ilecision on registratioD'
We ueed. a oLear "u"u"*n.i- 

oilhose tnat are sti1l p'epared to_stanal. out against

registratiotl; hat tbe ;;;;;";;;' inYorvo:. after iecent dleve topment s anil hoet the

right wing oan still .";-i;; Nevertheless the basic consid.erations behlnil the

Noiember frc deoision ei orrii-"tirr stand. That it is a taaticaL ao""ti*i rthl 
o,it 

"tco-thinkers shoul'a seek io organise a fight for an effective boyoott ar

i;ffi;1bl; (i'rri.i, ,;" ai:L);-il,"t it worita b';;rs in principle and stupi't taotioallv
fcr them to insist o" tffioiiir*Ltif tf.. en., or pagt ifre time Yrhen a krvoott was

no longer possiblei tt 
"t" 

i""tu"E they should uie tfre tactic of registration not to

oonvinoe ths bure auoracy I but to link up with ihose seotions of the:ank and file
ancL left who had t"o""pilai-tn neei=te" (as a Conference alecision; beoause we w€re

ffi ilil ;"d;"t;)-;o try a,na o.veroome their isolation and therefore strenathen

their fight to bo in the I/P r the polltical. organisaticn of thc tra'le unions' Ehe

approaoh would' be: to.rr J"in" on ih" Rugi"to', *d the inporta'noe of the boyoott

taotic, have not orr*s"at-i;-*; i; t oio"' *i"o'itv on tiris; tnt'Y l* now aooepted

tho Registe, at least uirtil they can overtr:rn it ai Conferencet but oppose the

witolFhunt; we oal1 "n 
ii"i-t"--""penly support. rrs in our fight as r evo lutionartrr

uaari sts to orga.ni se i"'t; i"t"i" i-*tyl- i" -tu" sarne way as the Fabians and

llribunites d.o i we oaJ.r o" Ift"i-i" r"rp irs aereat the bureauoraoy r s attEmpt to

"*.i*a. us florn the Begister a'nd witch-hr:lt ust'
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4, Xthe stru€g1e..to ilemoqratise th6 l,abou! Party uas alxal is of majol importaaoe.
Takea . sepaxately ana out of oont€xt r the reforrrs wdre act partiqular Iy raAioal. I{hat

.gave them their exptosive foE oe wa6 that they repreEented an attenpt by the rauk
aral fiLe -, embitt€real bf the qrperietrc6 of tihe lIi goveranent - to
bring u:cder their ttireot ootrtrol o sectien t df th" labour '

or.rr
porspootive of tralrsforning aatl revolutionisln6 the" Briti

burepucfacy. I'!on
sh labour .movement it

reprosentetl a ma,jor step forward , a potentiaL turning point irl the .history of tho
roorrement ln a way that ewn bie Etrikes rare\r areo

. We rejeot the ryndioaliet SI|IP notion tlrat 1 because the height of tho fight for
deinocra.tio reforms in the Iebour Party took plaoe ln a period.of alecltnd. tn.tlireot
aotion struggle I !.t rolreeented a poLitical stel) backwartlsr . ...

I . From. the beginning;. 9+ not. only -!gck a leadi'ng part in thia fight, but alEo
glgEg olearly spelt out ite loglcr' etthbr the d emocraoy struggle world orteatl iato
TE6-iurions antl woultl d.evelop into a fight for a miXitant lcadership afned *ith
clea,ri wolking olass policiesi or it would be haltetii and then. pushed bacl<wardso
Fa,r frofi havillg a lrioe like grip on the Lab6ur Party, a badly sllaken laboirr
buroauoracy worlal be foroctl to launoh a wide-ia.nging pu?ge aB part of '.reasserting

its contrcill if 1t wae.left in plaoep ilarxisrn i.e not the soionoe of pucetliotiont
but we should. certaial,y have made mcore of the Act that $? alone had both a olear
view of what was happeningl antl had. orgaaised on that basi6 to fight for the most
mllitant outoom€.

The trade rrnion bureauolac[r was one' of the ma5or elerirdnt E in +he recent d.efedtE.
. AJ;oost devoid of support,irr th€ bLPs, the righ"t wi.ng in the LP clependod. vfrtarlly
erclusively on the suppolt anti voting strerg'llh of the right wing traaLe iInlon
lureaug:'at s, who themselvee bcoame tettir orga,nised. after the fiaeoo of the tlembfey
Special Conference (where they had.hore votes.than the loft but lost). What haE
€lven th€m a.o1ear. &ajolity ha,s boon oement ing tbe allLa,Ice wlth Basnett, throu6h
th6 gULy, and also the role of the fS{U bureauoraoyo

. At the begiruringl seotions of thc trade r:nion bureauorraoy were forced to
'suDpolt the fight for IP demo.cracy because of the etrengtb of .:ibeline in thei? olorrank a,nd. f.iIe, aJrtl aLso beoause oi the erperienoe of befus kicked o"iy tl"r""frr*"iu the last years of the Labour gove::nmeutl At a oertain pqint it * 

"-e 

.inerritabl.
that-they yrouLd- 6tart to move a€a,inst it - to ttistanoe themseli'es fromr: rirnlt aud
open\r oppobe, the .d.emocrep.Jr oampaignr. ll-hey .were ftightened \r its impiicatlons,
3aa Sglicure*lv lue ttreai of it Epili#oner'into-tbe'unio-ns. Far'from the fightfor,LP democraoy being-df iittle oonoern io rurion menbers 1 the etrength of feeli{
Lu the unibne often mad6 this a diffiourt Job for the buriaucraoy. iu" reru - uIuatlring thd Senh campaip, q.n4 algo ovdr th; treg:r.eter - ie lEeobab-t the creario Et
examplo of this.

llhatever +h6 differenaes r.dthin the br:rejuoraoy, the baeloretrategr through theIIILV has !9cn 9r9ar: support the Foot-Ilealey leaderslip; gci fcir at leasi a limiieit
Surgei ca,lI a trart to thc tbmooracy fight; aid baok thts'uf by oontrorring the iabor:rrarty's noney/resouroeg - both nationally axd, to a lbsser extent, Iooal1y (e.go offerof, I Eeoond.ing I 1ooaI TU burea*crate). ttre-riirrt wiag buicauorat s'laro,ad the
lst.Bgntef. craup (lpErr Epfir, auiil oto.) a.it a" 

"-caoes within this -'pleapreato go for a hariler right NEC, flooding rooal Gl[cs with th€ir ohdsen. ilelegates etcr

. t!" stratery has mot r'eeistancb, and has p'novokeal sharp.olailhee *.our6 theissue of traale union democraoy. Ttrc clearest 
"irirpr"s were ihoolosing of the

London ceiffiEi ffitr ot the -E@Tur.ard 
the suforced. resignation or w"r!i"ii-:.r, ttreNrrR'_ 

, 
pe influeace of.' the fighi 16r Lp d.emo@aoJr tn the iniongl trra e{iueste fora poritioal arternative to both tbe To:ries arad Ltb-Lab tabor:r g6\,€rnmu*"foo"tror

over th€i! orm leaiLerrbhip - theFe l6re the :rbote of ttre reeist;;oe; ana not rme*ia
iuvolnemecrt t splea*ing the lssue. . j.:.
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tfhst waE iteoisirrc I thoughe la allovring the labour bureauoraoy re-establish
its poeition 1n the l^rbiur Party were the wealgresEes of the left whioh had leil tbe
ffshi tor alemoocatia refornEo As 9' oonsistently pointeal outl tbey I9r: only
prlparea to fight the rlght ning up to a o€rtail point; they wele politioa J
inaltgtinot from rm,ny they were flgbttng againBt; a,ncl ttey refuseal to 61.gafli6e

B€riouglJ in tbe unionsr.

5. lDlo ideas of tbe L,abour left alominate t ln one form or another, the viewe of
of, a uajor s'eotloa of the &itlsh labour movement. ThEt woulal Lncluder for exanplet
Eome of the best elements ln the NUIIr ldost milita$ts we comE into aontaot ',iith ttill
share their .politlcal ftamwmkl aod ofteh took to p6op1e like Benn direotly gJ

provicung €a'alternatlr,€ l,ead86hlP. lle ahoulal not be Eurpri sed that the itleae of
tbe lESi. iloninate the &itish labour movement, in tbe senae that its general
i tleag aro seen aa thg only alternati\t€ goirg to [oz']risno

.lle tlontt have a,ny othor fabour mov€ment to $ork in. If we are to wlt- s99tf9n1
to revolutiotrary politics tben we neeil a oleaa unilorstalriling of that Ieftl both their
i al€aB aaal praotio€.

!firch of tbis ie fair\y rec€nt , anil has oone fton- the- logio of .the,fight !'i!htl
thelpbourParty-inparticularthettominanoeofihebloc]srrotearratherightrrlngls
base of Eupport fn tle rurion-turcarordoyo It 1s albo tinited antt he1't baok by the

satr|e consialeratioaE tnil;";;"4 iLitc or those theywork close\r withl thq.@ -
a perspeotive of ereotragJa-i;f.t-ir"d" rmlon br.reaucra.oS';. ilireot oonteotions flith
Buch bureandrat E i arral " 

i:'I"-"i 
-tL t** *a file as a supporting oaBt to tbeiD

Pa,r Ii ament arY roado

. 3erur t{iIl be pE cpar€il to hbve a Bbarp fisht irith tbe IICW burcauoracar over

Epoakins tturins thoir o.;;;;;';*; ilu iitl-tu" 1t{flu; tbe lJabour lert wilr be

preparetl to Drk with roJ-f"iiu'in right wing tlltictrs t 6ut wants- to obstruot I limlt
arrd Btop them in ttre ,relirl-ior,il trrEv ril-Jtioiio tlie Nm burcau@aoJr' but aot

NlIpErg; the alenooratio i",,,roa"-trr.y rr.* t"oo p"lpooa to "wport. 
ln 

^the 
unlone (at a

.ietance) have been rar i"""l"ai.-ur tn* tr. onel tt"y ha,ve- f,ought for lD tho LPi

the Lp rrorkplaoe toranoheE th€y orgaaise are fimfila-to'aitt ""itg 
rpolitioal iseuearl

a[al Bot ltrade union mattergr o

Ehe picture ls not ri8id' [he eiEi6 w111- foroe the best e19men!1 futtber to +he

leftl an. ne must """k 
;#:;; #;;i;-;. ;tr*itt' thenl oooptlng th€ir Etan'lin8

antt oretlibility to heLp organise a rnilitart tleht"iB th; *iior". GIr rork arountl the

ucuttn is an era,mple or i-1i". 
-wu 

should aleo ""ooe"i"" 
tbat I vhatever. its lirdtationBt

ths sct of the Labour l€ft organj'sing ln !h1. 'lri""E-r|t'fr 
nav6 an effcot far beyon'l

what tb3y wou1tl paetloui;fil;:- ae or ttre.iaior ioo.turee of 1l:.8"r" canrpalsn

wag that. it brrought trr.iJ"i"Os'oi irade urionist e direot\r into politiog'

Tbe labour left $aE orgarlislng the
lleitheir is the ploture a einplietic. oner

retreat irsid€ the r,"toiu*Pi iv."eli1;t tho rieiliins at preciselv the tim€ they

trere com:irg out strarpry-oJa-or'e*iir, orpport oi iilJasrrF strlkel To have oontiuued'

thE Etr{s81e agaiast th;;;s#-;il "rt"r-ifr" 
tial noielrto" l,P Conference'o!.lld q"":,
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poBea in a mroh Eharp€r foim thay' befoie a rad.i oal i:hake up.ln the labou! Dov6merrt
as a r,rhole; it would bave meant turning to tho r ank and. ftle tn tbe trade uaions in

of

heb ' : : .

' Senn hai auitatioed himEelf . from this fight r xeTlipoirea exprlsions aad the
, witch-irint, biil given tbe texlsting leadership I hls s'6a1 of appaoval for no6;..'6E 5ag' spoken on the ,polioyt issueo (includ.ing fr.elanat ), he has goue to (heenhani Conrront
but has kept .the fight againgt the right rdng in the Party, at arms length; he .
aominated. the Itsibunite sectioa of the left slate at the 0IrPD ACU, but tlitta tt tum up
to'the mbetlag; hd:ig not irrvolved in the a6w I oEr^urpateB grcupr of'MPso IIe bears a
major reEponsibility for the rotreat of the lefto &rt t}Iole is a qualltattve iliff6r-
euoe betgeen his veoillatidn antl tfuitlity antl the op€tr desertion anit betrayal by
Bovan in 1957i Ee tei stiIl .the maJor leader of tho left la the hitiEh labor:r
movement i . 

hruttretls and thotsands of woikers sti1l oone to llgten to him epeak; anil if
f9 obqs,: to fight could filmron tho kintt of DasE, predtomlnate\r rorklng olass movementthat dridtltl aluring th€ Deputy Leailelihip carnpaign. ItrrLiss we unilerstaaat this wewirl notj"even bog"in to rr"zve +tre possibirity oi ,iriring ,orrceer" trom itre tartcupt Iso,ilroe1y radi.cal cbrlediaa eooialiet politioe tbat Beiri ,oh.laploneo

- llit} tho forthco[tng eleoti"r, the padBstre ftcm the Beunite left rirr be torinit fank and'fiJe organisation irr'thei Labour party. o* ;Jhirk;;""rr"i-"""ti"""
]9 oriticise €lllal org'?rise agEinit.that, at the Eaarb time. as trying to consoridate th6best erementE arouatl Illfl.and cbaw .then into a S**V typo campaigr. &rt we neetl to becleer. EVea if sone of {heir bentral leaders aeteoti'tle B"h;i.t; reel ,ru *rrr.remain ths domiuaot iorce on the LF and m rert arter.th; ;i;;i;"] aespite treba,rileuptoy of 'their pogra,une, andl'deeplte rmroh of their reoorclo rr.

:. II!'rreio tue ririt to i"*.qt **nsi ;girts iejreh.11 bqtb @tlicislnd ard.
orlaiUErue' agairst i+. At a lat-oi' bt'iAb've tiea tue asiiatioa on'thi" io-a:catl,for

-' EerE a,ra[ no*o that mea,ns ].e mu.t ietay rcith the j left t. ,. sta.f nhue futurestfirggies'lrill thke 'plaoe, latril rhere ," 
"rL 

rri a iogition to,t ati to.+aoee t6o trirr

dr
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who ntll look to the left flret artl foremoet; maintal,n the poseibility of playiag
a, maJor fole iD those Etttrggl€61 €v€a leadiag themi dolrt ne€dleBsly iBolate
oulgelvego

In fact re ara il1
wprk of e mutb€! of our

sitiotr to tlo thi
. It ls a naJor

the our

e beoause of the (patientl oomlrli er)
tbatfor the organi Eatlbtr tIrJ

Id6as ta&or serioualyr It gLvFs
la the near ' firtur€ . lllrre darg€r

a gooal po

haw bilgun to be se€a.. aE a Eeotios
uE th€ posEibllity of even leadfug
ths ogsalsatl.on faoee ir Dot ooe of polltioal adaptatioa - that
It ls a asotariarilang€r - of throffiaB aray tbe posslbllities te

orE

s !r,n a paotlbal ra;yr I rnot to yie

El:r, o
g€ttilg [016 difficult, the. I€ft bas Deoa ilEfeated allat lE iD r6treatr aoal re lo.e

of our o€ntaal perapeotiw of revolutioniging tho erdsting labour nov6@!t.

tle mrst reucubei Itbe advioe tbat ld[ta ua,6 off€rir8 (tn tts early 1920a)
tho Gomrunlst; of ltalyr not toll<jse petlenoe r ia erpoain6 the s

to
lo

easy aad very daryeroua
deoigloa to 6ay Eig a t heDen€r Seriatt eay3 a. . Fearire: tEir\r lea're of
tbe oPaB). }ls nruat . renenber th€ .hist@y of tbe GPoB in tbs lete 1!20e1 where the

to rork thet was
anal IJ6ft ftag
alld at€trlrrrol ati mg. of

ttrra flrrt ltilIf la ooalegdai,ng the farity
belng tloae thogb .the tllnority ltrovement.la the flIe aail the llatt
lbrlemut ln the lP; la e grortrcg tiastrang,ineuoe I ib

SroupB.

If thore ls a oriticLen to be.uade lt iB Bot of ths i'lca o3 rs1'g""r iii6 the

Ieft I , brt the faot that it has often beoa ilone very badlYr tl€ arallreeal the like1y
retreat of the Beruritoe lgjgg th€ 1981 &ighton Iabour Party Conferonoe - tbat theJt

woulal try to limlt anal witrd uP the .ongard aation @eatotl arorurd th€ 3€8n Garapal8Br

anil narginali E€ the lnf,luenoo of the lhotBlryi stEi tre rmtlerstood that the Sen I

Caepaig$ created the Possibility to o:nga,al, so looally those wha had been attraoted
to the oanpalgrr ald to oreate a stluoture that ooultl te risett 'af,i6rryardts to r€6igt
th€ r€tr€atr and if neoessary orga,rds€ th€[ls€hr8a. [hat ileoision wae tiken in
Septenber 1!81 r anit confirmeil at the Ootober NCo Nothing happinetl. & take the
erporlsnoe of Br groups. DeEPite a nunber of, ileoisiora betng takeu both iu. Loadon

Id to .th€

tb€ rloftsri aatl a vier that larg€ seotl.ons of rorkere rotrlit etnply byLDaEs an
lnoroasing\r talbugt LP and oome direot to the CP. Th€ grorinA isolit{on of th6
CP that rrelt rith thie turn @!p9{ the Iabour bureauoraog stren€then th€1r posltlon.
Dlfferenoes tn poportlon aoEelIEE, it rould be orirninal ,for ua.to naite a stnilar
nistakel'

rStay with the leftt is aro oppoatuniat slogaa ij! it is not tieil to a persp€otit s
of r organi se tbe left, and maintaining ideologioal fir@eEs and intlepe4ilgnoe. It

g aad one or twoard aationalLyr th€ $ork at beEt has b€ea along tEr a f,er* indivitlual



The most reoeflt propoE&l to take a seli otts attituile to Bt groups was in
Kinnellts rcsolution to the Ootober and Novemebsr NCe. fn the sarno reeolution
(rhioh was oamiotl) he speLt out our basic.guidlino for taotiog - tttotal
infleribility :on poLltical contentr total flexibility on formE of organlsatiorl
alrd a:cp.essi on.tr Comedes have not onLy raieeal doubtE about the second. part of
these g.ri-dLll:rel but have inoreasingly raisetl the allegatio.n that we have poLitically
ailapted. 0f courEer'if you believe that the politicaL positions take[ by the
League relx'esent an abandonment of Erot slryism then it is easy to acoept the oharge.
But thc allegationr or an implied. version of it1 has been raisetl in other quartersr
That oritioism bf Senn wss dropped booause of the ritoh-hurt ( lohnson) r' or because
of rrCerolants oonoeption of, IdP worktr (Cturfiffe) or that we have tied t6urselvee
p<ittti.ca:.ty to the magt of left lJabourismrr (Arnfiffe) or the danger that Jthere
have been a whole series of groups irnd intlividuals nhioh have oppoftutllstioallry
dissolv€tL themEelves in the Ii{P[ (Joaes). that are tho faote?

Por whtit it is worthl I have never yet met anybotly - exoept for seot ari aJrs - anal
some of oux own members - rho think we are anJrthing bnrt a rbot skyist group wlth
clear positions on the major issues of the class struggle, and oa the baEio issueg

of reforn versus revoluti on. rrv6 never yer met anyboay who believee that g* heltt
Rog Racers position on the Falklancls war, although it carried an article by him
without a 'replyr beside it (in fact tho argument s against tho oarr for eooaomic
sanctions lrore on the front page of the ry issue); that sx shares Torgr Bennrs
views on litrarrism because it reporiateit a EEEi on of 

'a 
speeoh he hott madei that sn

was in favour of a ietreat,ln the fight a€aingt the :ni6ht wing; that slr dode aot
believe its ovm head.lines (e.g. the centre pa€e epreatt just teioro this yearre I.p
Confereaoe - t Lrabor:r I s Progra,rame f,or Gollaboriticn with-the nossosr)I-

.I{ore. importantlyl our perepective of r organi sing the roftr has ry Btopped us
saying what was necessary, azrd organising foe that. The oloee work?our co-thinkers
wlth. Reg Race, for e:(anpler alid not stop us sharply critioising the NUPE bureauoracyin the hearth workers disputel or trying to organise witLln thE union; and the lirikgwith the Labour I'efts has not st oppeat 

"hop ."iti"ism of thoir repeated oapitulatioasin looar government. stt sharply antl repoatodLy oriticised. the Bishops stortforttdeal arrd the assooiated ietreat of the tabour 1eft, inolucling Berur. Sr+ has carriedlengtby criticlsms of .the Bennit o p{rogranme (e.g. iSocialie;or Naiionat f,iteration t ).

8.

braaohee, baatly irtegrated with othcr work if at a1lr nlth no natlonal coordination
or leadership

The allegatione are unfouniled but also in&icatlvo. The faot that a corz'ade
?rho rtrrote about BeIIlr rs id.eas (at the cf the Deputy Leadership Carnpaign ErJa rl d.angerous nationalist/populist r and rrNot on\r is he not a revolutl.ona.rY -whlch of oourse ho does not olaim to be he io simply not yet even very left $ingin formaL irnd. ooaventional labour movemetrt tetmsrr oatr now be alescrLbed b5r one ofthe ettitors as someono who suppolts tr rcritioal support I minus the cliti sm or shotJrl.ngly presentetl as trsodeone who rushee to prevont anJlmove to !ai6o ,a clitiqueof Sorutrr says mo::e about the roal orisis facing the or$rni sat lon thaa probably
ar$rthing e1se.

It E tlue that there haB not been regular denunciations of 3er.[r I a,nd that we
have moveal away fuom the view that the best guarantee of our political inilepelaleroeis our political isolation anil the regulerity a,nd sharp.ess of our polenrios agaiastreal forces in the labor:r movement. We have in faot tried to relate t eaying whatist to the issues poeed in the struggIe, onil to do it in Buch a way that iloestr ttout off the posBibili ty of developing the struggle or needlesely and artifiaiaL1yisolating ourselves. We have trietl to do It in suoh a way that aloesnrt give th6lefts an excuse to ditch us or our co-thinkers; that maintains where poesible thegoodwill afld links that havo bocn hriLt upi that allows the poesibility of a realdi.alogue. ff we a:rc confi dent

)

1S

of-in
of or:? ideas
hir€ to gain.

to befriehtenorl faot r everfi who aro sofat€al,
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they are the one6 I'rith the influenoc anal credibility. fo orga,ni sing ltith them we

oan hope to roach rmrch wlate foroes than we oerr on our owni to play a role in maior
strl€g1esi to win the test of thoeo who look to.th€m at the mornent.

The links havo been vory valuable. O]r ao-thinkers hayo been able to use tbeir
lirks to organi so mroh bigaer rretinge haa they oould expect on their own at lP
confereroos (1981 = 1oo; 1982 - 1!O+); to establlsh orga,roisations that have or ooulal
pley a raajor rir" (nr,uCi ubmrn ); 

- to'strengthen solidarity work ( Iurkey, Poland); to
ce eate ths possibility.of atnawing mqrJr nore people around initiativee like the llU
Demooraoy Conferenoo.

The whole appoaoh is not new and certainly shouldnrt be a mystery to oorrad.es
who acoept lt in tlatto union $ork, e.g. the work in f,til{U Region 5. There $e aatl our
oo-thinkers harrc takelr the lead in establisbing and. ttyin€ to ttevelop a &oad Lefto
fue of their nain oonsicloratirns has b€or to troadea ii oit, to tlraw- In fba IE/CP
teft I to sroid givin8 them aa sxcuEo to boycott it . llhis has meaat bein8 pneparecl to
refirBr to t.k. th3 l',4,i8 positicne in ii at the beginninA if that meant holping the
proceaB. lxhis approaoh was rigbt. Eo have insisted oR co[troI f]om the beginningl
io heve sharply diffe"enti.itod-f*o. "o* of the other elements, wouLd bave aohieveal

nothing bgt istlation and making it litt1e more than a rfrontr. This woulal not bav€

taken lorwartt the fight against the [g1lg bureauora,cy in ar5r reopecto Ar{r Ee"ious'
figbt on thiB $i11 invofvE trying to r organi s€ tbc Leftr in the u:don along the Lines
our oo-thinkers have $orked in tho lPr

Or take the work iu COESE. LevJr aocurately sums up tbc e ituaticn: trln C0ESEts

Croup 8i, ,. Urrre trith few ocn'ad.es w-on sienific-ant authority tdth a womafl iomado

"t*iirre'fo, 
the generrf. seoretaryship !rit[ the oauous supporting her nomination'rt

ii"J""fri"i- p"""pE"iird!1. -rtr. 
"-o*ua" 

is the. secretaay of what is th€ rgin raak antl

iit" groop in the 'n1on.' 
,wh"t orr" tho a,pproaoh at this yearrs coIISE 6onferende?

llith Eealtb florkere for the tr\rll C1aim, g.oup 81 was the main orgamisatioa
ap,itatinn on the pav fieht. It also lert the- stru*iLe on woments rights ( part i oularly
;ili;;fi *a-a"r-.&""v-in'the ruriou. It orcranised a sorieg of fringe meetings on

ii a.ro"i"q., tfre fa:*fanae warl llebbitt - witt.lrtichael D{eacher, TarD Dalreu alrd

!{argaret tseokett Ue:.nS so-; oiit. e*_ f."r". Thay also organiseal the lagest fringe
,u"fina at coaferenoe with Senn speaking - over 200 atten'Iettt an'!-a boad groupE

;;p;;;", spoke on behaLf of Healib l'Iorlers for the Flr11 C1aiml They oircurated a

troadstreetr- targley writien (in faot hi-jaoketl) by a labour lef,tiets wbo wa6 an

important figure in 65"o"p afJ llhe appnoioh was rieht ' It sought to organise with
others on the l,eft' witnlut immsaiatoiy drawtng stJrp lines becau'e fie diEa€"eetl; it
sought to aoopt the "t"",ii"e 

;a ore*iiitity oi L"b'" lefts (and ev-en.a Labour

,i6+or:.re", i*o n"y"r r-oJtrru 
- 

r"*r",,au "i" ) to drat pe rple ogYl*t to orgaT iEe

them, to &veIop political d.isoussion aror.rnd. the conf€eence and u'ittrtu that put across

our idcas. A rsocialiet Or;;i; t roport of the Confcrcace saiai: ntlfter only oae

ffi"-il; gi L""-J"""dy 6;;d itseti a roal step forwartl in the loog overdue

tiglrt to organi se the loft in the union.o

Within tbie aplt oaah wo wi1I, of ooursel Inake Eistal<es' le shoul'lrlt be

fnightonect of thie, ,rot i"r"t beoa*se we arc tioing diffiault antl new. workt we aae

trying to mak€ a qualit"ii"u lru"f fuorn the soate;ian tra6[itions of, the paet. Ehey

rilL need. to be aereecedi 
-. 

on the basie of an aocurato analysis - and not on

the baeis of wiltl anal ungubstaitiated alJ,e8ationsi or too easy Seneralisations on

tbe basis of phrascs lEouohed. out of contort; o' f,y confirsing esseutially technioal
and journalistic questioi;--(".e. 

-til 
clarity'artt s-mphasis of a particular ertiole)

rith more f,unda$enta} caiticismg.

$tcertainlycalxbeimprove.loEthebasisoftheapproachoutlined.above.-It
6oes aeetl more articlee, 

- 
for- 

"*ropf" r o,, aspeots of the /tES (e'g' import controls
i"a ti.-riil).- [h;;;-i;'";ed. to'e=plain *a re!g]3lEg, domandc like the slittine
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scale of wag€s anal hours. &rt thes:e ere techJxioal questionso A mrch more
inportalxt oritloisn is that the Trotslryist politlos in the paPer are far too ofter
d.resseil up itr rllbotskyese, Ialeua€e; that rbi6, conoeptsr like.bad Leaddrshl,p are
oftelt useal instead, of a reaL analysis of the sltuatlolri that far too often constaat
repetition of. phraEes ll.ke tuo must flght fo! aD altor$ative ]eaderBhtpr ie
oonfused with the taslc of, providing a Livelyr rreadeble norhing olass paper that.
oan pL4y a nuch great'€r role in b.rildtnA suoh an alternatiw leadership. Snother
naJor critiaism ia tbe failure to got aqr LP or TU ol8anisatioo to spouse SFr

7. lthe potential Btlengtb of the fuston waE.that'it creat€il the possibility of
a$ integrateat, nonrsoo*arian approaoh to the labour movement otr a luch higher IeveI
tban that a.chieveal be either of the two organisatioa8. A numbo of oeiticisms have
beon mad.e, partioularly recentlys tbat oall into question the posslbiiity of suoh
a,n integrated. approaoh, reieot the idea that tIP rork mrst be a.9SEIEI part of rork
in the &itish laborlr moverpnt nowr and rai.so a lrrmber of seriouB oritloisms of oIE
erperieace. Jones has put lt nost sharp\r: tlhe real oaists of the L,eEF€ lies I'tt
its drift auay foom tbe po1etaaiat...........the ttrift of the morrement aHaY from
the w orking class aral oplresseal minorLties a.nd towartls the ratlioallsed (a:cd
lmportant ) rnilieu lu the LP, a,t the expense of thes€ otber formi of w oonkon

A large nunbe!' of points are rai.ged in the criticismso llhat the rest of tbis
report triee to tlo is to Look at our experienoe of ![P work'througb the lens of the
maln criticiems, and set out a oonBtruotirr€ assessmelt of wbat has beetr ilolre, tbe
weak neeses anal thg stre4g!!g. Suoh aa apparoach has been notLceably laokiag in
aLI the critictsit ffiffi; the frcte?

turnina the LP oritwardls.

llhie is not a uovel ideao llhe idea of ftghting to turre +he L,p out$arcls to
the tllreot action otruggLes of tbe lorkia€ class; to the revorts of the s peoial\r
oppaoEseal; to the working olass eetates - this has b6e1r a ba8l,o and often repateil
99nc9p11on ftota the beeirurln*r So is its other side - bringtrrg wolnkers into the
LPr fillina out what is often a feeble sh€II yritb rni ritq8t sl .women anal bla.ckE
Btru€gl,irA foe their &mantls. Nobody is sggesting ttr.t s is ari easy Job - aqy more
than putting a real life and. mititancy into the shells of rnany traAe uaiorr boranohesl
3ut the approaoh has rlot on\r existett nin theorS . Comad.ee should. take oome tim€to serious\r consialer rhat has been d.one, evea by 1ooklng at wbat is general\r
k:aolrad

llhey shoultl read the ilesorii:tion in seotion 7 of O1iyer r s ttocunrent: r$he
J.ong road. to wiganisationt (rB 25 part two).. [trey shoultt rouk tbroish th€ ]aa.nohoiroulars aJid read the fol.Iolring description'ftor Lerry antt l(innerl einnnirrg op ooe
aspeot of the 1!81 3L ttispute: rrrn several rocarities support€lB or o,:rs haa
alreadJr got oonnritoente from Labour Parties or lbad.es Councils to organise supportneetilgs. More or less alone, we tock tbe initiative to brina tbe d struggle- iato
116 lal?ur larty = and got a good. response.rr They shoultt reai. the r epot Lnrs-ooiarist &gaoisel l of the september 22ntt aotion, aott +he 

"eeotion 
if a number ofl,abour PartLes where. or:r oo-thiakerg wer€ acti.v€: ior orarryre trrn Baslngst oke, the

Labour Party clistributeal a leafret oal).ing f,or strlke aoti-on a! the gatls of arI thenain local f,aotorles.t

_ There are, of.courser.real lroblemso Vet5r few areas, fo! example, do estate
l_?1"-":.1*t it has gqlpg to ito with the faot oormad.es do'i€riors le.wirfq Theoaty nationar reoord of'proposals for euch ealee being made are ftom iaror.dar Eenade a proposal that the broad groups nationa"l\r turn to estate EaL€s. aud this
waE baok€al up by a iloo,meort explaining how lt ehould be doae (thi6 wa; rerintettfor the hrad groups 3mt). Ee made a-further poroposal that tl.iere shoulal be a drivein the &foril area to start such sar€Er'as pari of a general di sougsioo of th€probl.Es there (partiourarly the weargr6ss i.a rn worr)l i;-i";;t;;-afr oreq tlat



It is instlructive to look ot the exp,erienoe of Loadol. No branohes tlo
oetate sal.eso The branch tbat le lrobably ln the begt position to tto them ie
Eaolorey, and lt has beeB a€reeal Ln the pasto Th6re is no tE oad gfoup, antl llP rork
has on\r recently startealo The estate sal.e hasa tt happetreal. ohrious\r a oomplete
piotur€ lroul-al hevs to lno1ua1e oth€r oonsicl€rations (e.g, fi:rkey wo!k), but th6
point is a aliffqrent oae - lookeat at oo act€Iye there is no basig gg gE fo!
blrirdng tbe failure to do. suoh bedrook work aE eetate eales on.our DP-Gk.

LP ana Tu/i naustr iaI *ork.
Tho argum€nt now being raised ls that TU and. UP work are not only alifferent

but oounterpoeed.; that one. is incresin6ly a divelslon from the other; that the
orLsie it1 or.u trade untou/industrial. work ls acoour+oal for by tloing too nnroh li{P
fforkr or .by being. toc oonoerned. nith the l,P..

1'l o

auything has cone frorn. these peoposaler

[he potnt has alread;r been nade here, aad often enou6h lu othor doormeate;
that it makee uo po1ltioaI sense to oor:aterpose the lbad.e lJirione aad the labour
P.aatyi that they are, as lbotslry put it, tronly a technioal division of labourrrl
that the IP sinply transpoeee tra,tle union bargaining into th6 polltlozl ephere;
that ther€ is aa organio oorneotiou b€tween the LP aud. l[Us f,ron top to bottomt
that the Labou:r ?arty le rot separate from the working class.

Of couree r they are not tbe samo. l{o-one has suggested that ycu oan do rtrade
unlon work r by turning up to a labour Party meeting Blrt it ie the case that You
oan turn up to a LP rneeting tbat ie tloninatefl bnr direot tlelegatog from the trade
urii onB i tbat you can go to a LP Conferenoe rhcre th€ outoomo is overwhalmingly
ilet€rnined by trade union votesi that rLPr iesues LP alenooraoy; the Labour
Lead.6ship; the po ll-ta cal lsvyt the blool< votel the behaviour of lJabour governmeot s

antL Labour cou!oilB FIiT' or Lasues insid.e the trad'e urlonsi .that trade uaioliet smaj
aotive in the L,P (aad massively more than i! a'ny othevoto Labour aad a nunbe! are

poLltioal party).

Ilere ald lor

' It is.now poBsible, tn some oa6es throuSh the aotiwity of or:r co-thinker s 7 to
go to a LF meeting lq the faotoz:trr. at th€ workplaoe. Of oo,rso the brrroanoaat E t
th" St.tittiuts aad. mdry l,atour feits wiu try to en6ure that they q:I' tlisorss
rtrad.e unicn woonkt. But rather tha,n aoceptin6 such. a (ivision, we rill argue for
u iislrt gggi$ it. (The abilitv to win on this will partlv be influenootl bv
whether our co-thinkers talco the- !g!!!!!!g ia establlshin8 LP workpLaoe braraohee'

llhey shoulcl d.o thl. B as a *io,ritv-Tmrt monthe. )

(

)

lnd lthat i s ttrade rmion workr? Is it on\r' conoerned. with wages autl oonditionel
with usgin6 mtlitant struggles aroun. d these I rdth fishtlla to traasf,orm th€ unioag

into weapons of the olass
a. sFalioaliet view. Ihe t
strug6le on its f fronts!.
politlcsl for tbe worldng
to iotegrate the struggle
make then soparate.

struggle? fhat is iis major oonoernt but or its owa itts
agk of a 3olbbevtk PartY is to integrate the olass
ooonomiol ltleologioal aatl
oIass, Ls domlnatedl by the
there tllth the struggle oa the otber f .routs -. gg[ try to

1
3 lle uEt s€ek

Theoo,aneotioaisoftearreryiirrmirdiate.Do€Buotthettrad.e-union.work|of
a ltotstq"iet in La&be+h, for exaripto I also consist of taking the fight into the I'oca1

fBg, to let a t a6our f"ia"rsltip t t'is- pr-eparect to giv€ a lead'against the IorcieBt

aaa'not !""r or fory attaots or.:to tU" baclcs of the looal worklng. olasst the womelt

ins ufiroi yoottr. e ao." ii mear being oon€lgrredt liko t{.stt to. shouttu)g

inaults from the outBitle r or r€gaadin€ it at best as tfraEtlo[r h'o!k?
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. e. talc6 the lsllngtoa 6xpeaiero6. Or oo.-thfukelg playgit a EaJ.or role, lsgehr
tbor4h the loca} Laborr.nartl€g ard. Labour Couoll l la organirlrg a nial-g€[iraI
Btllk€ f@ one da0r tu eupnort of tho hBal,tb workcE. Dtd. ihi6. hetp or hiade orttradb r:rrtou r m riatlustliel r .wok? .. . :

llhig has beea the €rooptLon rathe thaa the ruls t !&roh more ooroon has be€a
mobiliEltla support for tlirest actlo[ strugglee. .Scne examploE hal,€ a],ready b€e',
rasnti-oreq: &r9tl€r isrpoltant .oae wa8 lu the 01oda1ea . disputo. llhere 1t ras
poaeibre- to noqllsel rargrly tbrough tle Looal Lp aac! our brosd grorp, Eupport fG
tbe regular ploket o Agahr such nork iB lrot Btnioth/ rtrade ruriou worLt (rurleesr.
lreBirnblyi lran mblllse the Eupport tbrorr8h lbe trad.e 'rr{ong.....) but srire\y rirould regeatl Lt ae a oeqtral part .of our oientatton to tura peop16 to the ttiieot
aot194 otrugglb of rorkerg, arad use that as a. rle.4g of rinnld tien 

:

The oonneo ,on betneen tbe lip antt our trad.€ union wcrk 'hae oooumetl in othof
1g: Ili"b l.:.hpIpee that work. To take 2 examploe. ri ,*ffior,-ilr*sh-tt"-i;ooataotg adat liDk€ of our oo-thirkers aE tbo{€b oJr trad.e trniou ouee that al.Iolrealthe laudhLng of the ilcult&, ard. it waE the Lp-oontaot r"rdtb iltn;;-tLt ceatedthe poesiblJ-ity of liin€ta8'togot[er "rr*i-orrJ r"rrr. aaal file fl, bodi6d aual otheB.toestabllsh a lo:aocr. arti-Tebbttt - 

orga,ni. satl.ono a 
"uoo"ssfrrr 

-*uti"i-iigt 
u.rd rrhiohitioluded a delegation. fron S.Wal.oe IIW asd r epasentativ€" ot n,r&"us &oad. Lefteae well ag the rcuru." (t w, rnduEtrla1 p"rpi"oiiws): -r"-;hl;-"iiira 

b" adaed _in tbo neoting at least'RaoL was ileoieive tn ilopprae'the staftriets ditahlng therhore tldfs. 0r ta,ko rhe ilrrs rri.pute. 
-rt-;"; iil;;*iil ;#;;; iofts tbBtoreatetl the pbseibilitlr at a oo.iain sta6e;.ot sigqlfioast\r busoattening the baseof Eealth Workes foor the tr\rll Clainr

llhese are some of th€ best. exanpres, enil no-oue oould or woulct'd.*J, th"t tb"re
lave-!e9n some maJor weah.osses ia trrl woit.--D, *;-r;;;;;;";;; Iinior" e,aimnediate oormreotion b,)tweeD the rork or oo-thtnkerg rn a looar, If, oa a Ieborrcouaolls in locaI urdons eJrd aa irportaat inaustrtat crieprte 

"r"s 
sc.:noefr ;#*-

!9qd= *d tlr" 4olineton nars" ai-u*i"). -viii""rry 
no uork wae arone arounal theve'ry importarnt Laurenoe. sootts arieput. (ex.upt 

-at 
tle DonoaEter ni.r"t i - a!.d. animportant coataot ragnrt mado untii the'1r-gi'rgprE partv co*telio"". 

-'att 
there rsalso another sialri io thig;--Tb€ ;;;-";;il"r-b1e ftir Laureuoe scotts wae trfiaocheete,.ort wa. the saeo braroh. without dorn€ ailv-iG- p work, rhioh diat the rork arouad tbeLeyland Vehlolee didp'te, aatl respond.ecl io:[IE notton;i i.t-ci*":* -

n,e 'Bhou'ib;t 
ebek aften- g:o., enient 80ape80at. for tbe rcal problems in ourrorke we ehourc elso keep-a blrianoctt v:iew of- irr"+ rp" b.*, -;;":- -il;'rork 

dooearo*,tl th€ BL er*rke ta 1!811 or the $ES arep,ie Ia yoar, res a;e vlta tb.e

ilfuffi iiryi:&",:$"-i: Hexrr,,j"x;xs,tntt::*.i"i mr_* 
"ii;

agreerpnt of all oomades - inaleear tue orriinJ p"irpo""r toE;";; -; 
ttdoe w€ekhrpaper during th€ ci,pute oane from'carorau.- rne sumany of this rork appeared ru

_Ba,nch 
ciroutar 8 (14.11.81 )1 whtoh iE qu;ea-ii fu1l aE aa dpi)oaaur to thiBrepoatc 

. 
- -

reoeut\rp the work done around the uEs aurp.rt. not oa\r stood head. antt
:b:-lldr": abov€ $bat ar5r other *e..,i".ti*-.*"seaL, but was algo d.one ritb firrla€reemetrt a,[d rndeett using reso,roee f,rora thE IiF area of or,, work. r[ faot th€!€hag neen gq oase on 

"ov oi the [adrng ;"*riit"i" where tbere t""-t.* ileagreenertaDout fooussing the rork 31ot4. aispuI"", 
-i"po,,r,e 

our traare ;-i;-;;J or Bpolaring
_1 

rot 9f tlme. cigougsins tl" prtu"ti"n-ii ;;;'fu. lroboasr hae sot up and Balal _we'oanrt ato this teoa'se of o,r p work. orr-iil oontr"ry-i tuorE-io"i l""oor"t"arlth ttP york harr€ gfrea b€6t1 tue on s ti r;t'tt;;;;":i";t*'.."'-"
rher€ is a160 th€ questioa of resouroee - r,f lre did.lese Iirp work *oulda rt rethen tlo .w, I't, wonk? Prit lltrei thiE tr. quu"tl-r iB E pAlitl,oal r.re shoulil allooate
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teBources on the beEls of our politlcal orientBtLonr uot a head opurt. E!!fSorr orientatiou aail perspeotiveo thse is a aeecl, of coursg, to bd flerible .l
to aseess bonoeete\r wbat resouroes sho.rltl go where at anJr given tlme. . &rt that
asgessment oanaot oontrqdigL the basio ori€ntatio! - nhioh te oertalnly what it
would. meau aoing iflffi,ed th€ Iev€1 of our erieting ltP work...

It ie xrong to et€at qff, by aeklr}A the guestlon in thls rday.. Eut it also ..

bears no r€Iation to or:r actual expoieaoeo It iE tlot true that the tharrohes .

which tl,! tbB least anount of ldP work Ao the best TU wooek. If any g€rreralisatibn
oan be Dade, tbe opposlte ts probably true o It is not tru6 that our national
resouroes hane beeu firrno .etl into P work instead of .TL rrork. In{eei[; lhe major
shiftE tbat have ocqurred ia the use of rcsouroes have been in th€ oppgsite
aLirestioa - eoge arountl the S, iltepute - n'ith tbe partlal eroaption of, oru work
.around lIP Coafereaoegr Alnogt a1I the rspeoial ruppleureate t ln $+ hrye teen
inaustlia1 or trade ruioa Bupplemeat B.

We obviously !g h"w a.crieie of resouroes - both, in teimg of their size antl
irr the loe+ t,o. oFthose we have - wh.ioh needs to be lookett at oonoretely. lI€
hane two nain olgarig€rs - with lndividual reepon'sibllity for not only fnralustrial/
llII work (Invy) alrd uP wolk (IIiII)r but also for a witlo rar.rgp of other work
( furtey workl 

- 
tna,nohesl. Iondoa organiser' nationaL mobilisations......). tle hrve

effeotively iwo oentr'es. lthe ad.minldtraiion falls almoEt entilely ou ope oorrade
(fir""if)irfro iE also an ettitoar has been llbeasu;er for i periottl eto. imprwement s
have been'rnad.e. but time af,ter time tbe weaknesses in natlonal r€soulces hav€
poved a millsione arou l our neckd. [hisr arial not t{P trork, iB ole of tbo g!
probleme faoing the organisation - aad we shouid. deal 1ixith it r.rrgent\r rather thaa
looking f or scapegoats.

IP anal Hoak with the speoial\r oprreeseal anal ruremplovedl.

The view that UP work tliveu.t s from; hintlers anA i6 ev.en oomterposea to otber
areas of work is.now not. juet oonfinetl io our'tratte unio-n/incluetrial rork. It
rr* i"*."ui"s1y ertended-to aII the other ar'eas of work of the . 

oaga11is€rtiono os

the one trana ie nave the;;;dG olaes'and gpecielly oppreseed ("Blr.L people1 gays I
woiking olass womenl youthtr -Jones); en tbe otbe" hantl the labo1r Party. Jores
talkB ;bout rtthe movement anay ftorir'+he working class anal oppresseil miaolitieg-E;;*;i7 

"aa 
toworaE the radioalisett (antl inportant ) n6lisu of the LP.. 1whioh

t;-1.qi;iig pi"o" ;i"t ih. 
""poo". 

of these.other formg'of nonk . pesqnablyl there-
fore I if-ul move ia the otirer tlireotion (al,vey fton tbe LP) lt !ri11 help ti solve
ntu"lr""f crigS.srr of tbe League. Ilhis is al€4a€ogy.

!@ doubts that manJr of the s peoialhr -oppessetl 
are bitt€rly a'f:iePte+. fto1. tbe

Labouifrovement - both tie Labour iarty ana tlu llbade thions? tI@ tloubte that there
:."-".t " ,"i.r.orieis in reoruitment oi the epeoialLJf oppreesod to the L€aAU€? &rt
there are ni parra."as. All geaeral political teuttenciqs have a roriei6f i,a
reoruiting the speoiaf U=;#eesedl g!! are dominatetl W white malee -- whethetr they '

p"".i"r; fheneelves as 
-tthi 

n""ty t ' o;o* o It is o''e of gE9 major problems falrin8
us in b'iltting " ,.vorotiila.iy oig*i";tio", but letrs not p-retentl 

_we 
aaa solve 1t

hy fuir* rr1&" ur" io'i.'" Li;;;;a" i'o""itr"e then':".l' ('rones)'

. of course, we need. to ievote ooneialerable time to disoussing hofl t1 oveiroome

these p.robtems. nhlE. will lnvolve learning ftom th9 speoialty oppressedt aDtl

;;;;d-;;''"ifr"r-"ter.i""tion" (".s. tl"-tt1'. aait blaat< voutb'p'"')' A svmptcu of
our Car.fure to do that i"-tU". i""i if,r.t tU""" has beetr 4 alieou.sior on the leading
botliee of the rmrse sofvea iesu€ of tit:& anrd womenr s oaudeec - antt prosr:rnab\r 6ome

."*J""-f*r tfte ofa n .-"iiff oppoee then. tIe bad to abslai+ o01 the iBsue at
tbe ltraemployeal Worke.rB uovonent coafereloeo The only. ooFto ha,ve raiEed this
as aor issuo urgent\r neecling coaeial€ratioa was Kinneur
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Brrt that must takc placo within the framework we hgve at least formally
agru"d: Rejcoting " ""otarian 

or economistio attitud.e to the struggles of the-
s[eoially oplressla; .understanding their oentral lmportanoe; d'eveloping spccial
;;tffi;-;f work (org. publicatior", urgrrrisations) to_relate to them; learning from

them; 6.oing this'uiIn or:r rlrd.ers,:a.nd.in! of the _oentrality of the labour movement and'

the socialist revolution to the eosrcipation of gll opp'ressed' groups'

!,lany of the detaile of how wc have tried to d.o this are deaLt with in other
dooumonts. Ilere I am ooncerned with the reLation to MP work. The first thing to
say is that thero are oB}ack peoplel gailgl working olass womenrf in the adult Labour
Party. They arc (EE-in the tracLe r:nions) tLisoriminatcd against and. massively under-
represented. at all levclsr But the I,P has also seen some of the most important
struggles against this that has existed so far in the }abor.rr movement - involving
especiallf woilr€no

It is true that many of the women involved. come fhom a petit-bourgeois
baekground.l and. work in white-co11a,:r unionse But the struggle they have orga,nised.
has taken the issue of woments rights to the centre of one of the two major Labour
movemont oonferences during the yeu. As with the Labour ?arty demooracy,campaigol
the issue inevitably spi1ls over iato the trad,e unions, and link up with the fight
there, stimrlate and. enooura6e it. IrIe fight for that to happen. It is of
major importanoe, and. the work of some of or:r co-thinkers has been at the centre of
it. Rather than ignoring that, or trying to counterpose it to rtrad.e r:nion worktl
we should be strensthenine it a

The id.ea of a separation of the rork is rid.iculous. The ability to play a leading
role in organising the Jr:ne dth lloments Right to trrlork demonstration depended.
oruoially on the lip cnntacts of our oo-th:inkerso The demonstration w.rs organised. for
in both woments scctions and. aLso trad.e unionso We f,or:ght to get the Ruleoan women
to 1ead. it. Dict that heLp or hind.er or.rr work among the speoiaily oppressedl orttrad.e union workr? Conrad.es should. aLso consid.er the oonnections involved. in the
report by Haffy Sloa,n of * LP Conference fringe meeting (tsocialist Onganiserr
7.10.82 - reprinted. in appendix).

Black peoples as a matter of fact, have been tho most consistent Labour votorso
This hasntt yet translated. itself into angr significant move for bl,ack rights in the
Labor:r Party and a8ainst the raoism that exists (unlike with women). But that should.
be put into oontext - it hasnrt happened in the unions either (a,nd. no-one would.
suggest that that would. l:e a reason to do less trad.e r:nion work). It fact, what ha,s
Ueen done (e.g' the Blaok [bad.e lhionists So1id.arity, which O:niirre rightly desoribes
as a rlpossible major step forwa,rd.. . .il ) involves pcopie who are also in itre Labor.rr
Party, and. our co-thinkers have contaot with them through their work.@.
' 'When MP work has been d.one properly it has streng*henetL or.rr fight against
racigm and. helped. us to relate better to the struggles of blaclc people. This has
been true fuom the S*xV rnobilisation to stop the fasoists in hick Lare in 1979t fo
the central work our oo-thinkers have l:een d.oing through the Lp axrd. Labour council
in the Afia Begum campaign.

Nobo4v has argued. that exampIes like these have or should. sum up or:r work among
the peoially oppressed.r They havenrt and. they shoul-dnftr But we should. also
recognise that the struggles ln the Labor.rr Party have in fact been some of the most
sucoessful strugg}es of the speolaIly oppressed. - €rgr with womene and. also thefight for gay rightsl a,nd that'the work there is g€ counterposed. to the work
el-sewhere, or to the fact that the whole work need.s to be rad.ioaLl-y improvedr Also,if we t -'ke seriously our orientat:.oi-6-the labour movement as a wholu; gq4 the Mp
work 8'* TU rn:nk urrt bo a oentraL part of the work among the specialli 6[EFessed.

l'ery similar pointe cou1d. be mad.e abou* work amongst the unemployed. We argue
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that they Bhould have full righto a.nd. facilities in the labour movement 1 and
particulaly the trade unionsr and that the labour movement shoulal uag€ a militant
otruggle against uremployment. But that is not separated. off fuom ou! fight for a
politloal answer to uaemployment, anal a€ainst the quaokery of the AXS; flom our
fight to get the labour LeetLership to mobilise aotion against ruremployment, inoluding
callin€ mas$ demonstratione (as the Labour Party tLid.); fYom our fight to mobilise
Labour movement oupport for the struggles of the unemployed.. Crmliffe rightly 3aJr6t
in r3nitigh Pelspeotivesr; that the o"ganisation shoulil nmake a major turnn to the
forthcoming Peoplers ltrarch from Scotlande tshis rmrst take place in ]gth TU aad I{P
work. The MP work gives us a major arena in whioh to fight for demooratically
eleoted looaL l.abour movement maroh committeecl to carnpaign for support for the maroh
a,nd sponsoring/f inancing mar.chero; to support the fight for a womenrs section on the
maroh; to mobilise the l-ocaI labor]r movement. But letrs be dlear - we are Ei eoine
to be able to do that if we soale dor,m our existing wotr'k. Neither are ue going to
be able to organise to get Lobour Partiec to supi:ort the work in utiJM;.or devclop the
possibility oi Lolro* Pirty rmemployed. groups (which are now starting); or use labour
irarty wortcptace bu'anches t-o campaign on the question of unemploJrment on the shop flooro

tP and solidarity work.

Hunt suggesteal in a recent Lond.on aggrcgat e that the denfi se in Irish solitlarity
work coultl be d.ated. from the time folil was effectively abandonetl for the LcI' In oaee

other oomrad.es might b" thirkifu that the problems that do exist in our soridaritv
workr as in othe" *ur,n, "*, be-put d.own t; ItD w;;k (or E6ins too nnroh of it)t thsy

Ehould first consid.er the reoord..

Themostimportaltrecentdevelopmentinlrishsolid.eritylorkintheBritish
labour movement rras oocurrea-i" tfr" Labour Party. There has beon nothing comparable

in the trad.e unionsr fn"- r"i", a"lri" tt.t tool plaoe in the 1981 L'abour Party

confercnoe, and the uoria 
"oppo"t 

inside the ci.,Pg for a llboops out positionl oreatetl

fo" the first time trr" po""iiririty of se"iously moving beyontl the isola.ted work done

in largely lrish activist ciroles- over the laot 12 ycars' It provided'.at J'east

potentiatly'aspriBgboardforraisingtheissuein-thetraae..:rrions-intleetl'the
i;i-;;;'"i ti,"/6ig*rl""iio"" r"rriia the labor:r movement confereloe in FebnuarJr

1gg2. Our co-thinker" rrl* 
-pi"V"a 

an important role in the LcI, which was the main

oigan:isation invoLved in the L,abour Party developments'

Part of this same alevelopment has been the 
"ecent 

event s over the Sinn Fein

visit, in whioh tho rorx of 
"ornl 

GLC oounoiLlors '"Id,ouT gthilETe. opened up the

possibility of widescare ;";;*dt on- the i-ssue or rffiarT'-E roLe in that roul'l
not have existetl if we ha.al bern aloing Less MP ro"r.. - r,' fact, and taken together with

tti"ffifffi*-"i iL-t or- Party has leun usea (s-ottish'labour moveme t deresation

to the North of rreland and sulsequent. rel:ort trroy il.a; the tabor:r. movement contingent

on the August 1981 Iri sh*dlr"""ii;ii""l, io. ofro"fa be ialkine about st"ensthenins thi6

aspeot ois olid'e,rity wolkr not trying to 
'lor''ngrade 

it '
MP work has been irTportant t even essentiaf I in other axeas - e'S'-EC aJId LT/

Lll0f?. Through ttre worrJoi-a--*ini'*u', through the Lar']91r. PaTtyl the tCP was

laulched and it played. an important role in "oti'i'g 
the historic deoigions at ttt'i s

yearrs Labor:r pa*ty corie,"n-ou. It was a maior act of solidaxity with the Palestin-

iane. .And now cornrades who vJant us to do more t anti-impcriaList workr are saying

that we should. move orry'il oi-iAp itxi -(ri i" importani to add that.this work was

done, a.nd Sl+ openly 
"rru" "t ",rrfy critioised^Bena for his support for the Zioniets -

open letter by Kinnell o" 
-tt 

"-""og:""ticn 
of Carolan)'

Or on Pola,nd. There is a clear conceotion lletween ![P wo"k and' work in the

psc (getting aff iationJl ";;.i.--*a 
also. look at the labour movement demonstration

on porand our co-thi,ntcerlt "is;i""a-i" 
March 1!82 - together with Tondon Labour

Briefinar Reg Ra,oe -ra ritn if'" support of the Lond'on iabolu Party Regional EC'
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They mobilisecl next to nothing, but their support created. the possibility of organis-ltq , much 1:I'ggefii'd.emonstration tha,n our co-th:-nkers couId. have, .on,thetr or^inr Inad'dition thdv have becn abre to'qet one of their'"u;oi";iJ;-;;,;Lti"i",*"i*t,
conference agb'nda. This, of course, is not in the il; ;;;r-or tnirg." *" ;;;i"*class direct action but it is nqt countepposed to it; couId. provi.d.e q boost to gettingsuch action; is seen as importeunt by solidarity; and could have given. our co--thinkcrsan audience 'of manv thou'sand.s for our views. is w:.th Falestini#-i"iiafir-lrl'l'ir"was done at the same time as sx sharply criiicis"d. the ""ri-it.iintst posltion of most -of the Latiour lefts - e.s? tho front';L;'"r";-i"i*"""t""r[""']id. ,"*gi11.
. A fir?aI point' our co-thinkers organised a rittle known lrr* ;"r";;;"r-"=importent (and probably uniq,rn)-'"rrp.is* uv a labour movement organisation a,3ainstthe Falklanrrs war. the cormad.es involved. ivere from rroth sid.es of the.argument on thewuilno on their initiative a cLP printea-tr,;;;" of leafrets headed rstop the i{ar -Ialithdraw the Flectr am.d distribui;d ;;;-""" -""ning crass housing estatcso

80 At the Fusion conference r^re passed. a d-ocument robligations of Memi:ership!., *ruf,:illJTl-:f#::*ri Xiiu,;l*,:*i:;;ilfffi'activity-"i,""i"a or arl ,o,t-Ii"'i.,'.'
mittees Srou belong toi

1 /our union branch and.. workplace union activityl . ' i ' 
.,

I:i-:l:,rd pot qiss.ariy-mf:H"H fY:ir#;r.* :r ;;;""- ;;';;"n ", b**"h' 
'

organiser has agreed to it. rf,is islh;';;;;'"x,ected of comrades.*:., .

koad,groups ,r"""'seen as a. centraf part of lruilding the org_eurisation, although .clear'Iy not the.only way. An; fir"y r"r! illi"orrry conceriec-*iil, Mp work_, because ouragreed o,ienta*ion was to integratl o.r ,;;k i" ih" rotror, ,"i**"rrt and. not accept .
the soclal-democrat's divisior,'r"ir"l;';;;;";i";;-;;";i.riit",, 

trade uniJis p_nathe Labor:r p*jv: 
_trrrithin ;;;;'r"-.""Lrt;;";;;=" ,o,,iJ i,Ir"--i",be flexibiliry _ , ,

relati-ng both (at least i",iii"rir);;-;;-trr"="iu'""u;r'l"irjls had.aorr"-tiruir qo:k,.and also to the concrete 
"itr]"iil": 

:'-' '*" ":: vr.6d^,rsdLr-onr 

, ., :In;lractice, all the work lT O:on rtone in the narne of Sx, or of a particularrank and file caucus' rn the case of ,"ripirlu i*ir"#""";;^i.eaf.ets, they havebeen produced' as sx (rai], -i*iia*, 
cEc)rloi-lJ"r,.,ic or imrrtpc. 

.No.criticism 
has beenraised of this' about how'we rrave triec,to r<rtatp to the rortprr._"s/struggles involvcc,with one exbeption' Therc,rr=-r ail;;"';i""'li"*n" EC after +rr" u, strikB in 1lgiabout our profire (tiris,o" tt"-*;i;"il;;:";'"r, artrroush it";;":referrer-r. to at .:other tirnes - €'B''the propo*;ily xinneii-;;-;rr"lan for an $r burretin into thefactory)' Jones-""}l r"-ti""ehi-oy' 

""ry s"Ja-r,ro=k had been ianaicapped by thc leckof a clear orsam-isational pro?ir.-@ r""riiil"r profile), and, cited the relativeadvantagc the I'IRP. had in r'ei"g'-*br":i6- lrr"r-*ort *" r .i"ar organisation to join,trobody d'isput:ed this as r p"o;rur, alt,,-ough i, tt" subscquent discussion there wcs.disa'greement about rvhat thl-1""t orgarrisaii-""rr prorii" ;;;i;,il" in this pa.rticularc&ser carolan proposed' lt shourd b;. the i;*"t-il*iiir"";;;";'a.longer rcsolution .
which arso contai'nea this p;il;. other 

"o*rlJo" (o:8. !"wr 
ruirr):argued 

it shouldbe as sx' rn the end this:-=""e was left over for rJrtrr"=-r'*lr" generar discussion,although evervbo4y_ agreed. t; ;h; proposal to start a new series of League classesin the r"ffifr-frorIag h";-";:;*ised. this issue in the foll0wing 14 months, althoughwea,renowto1d'tWep1ain1y'have*",i"i"i(}";""i;

Somecomrad.es,whohavebeenmembersofa11the1ead.ingbod.iessincefusion(i.". those 
'""n31riiui:) *-",*;"";;;";'";;;:rr rrom.tr."-ii;t*ius sugr,,. rheycomplain (of comraaes trreffircw werc not forma;r, 

"="n;r""t"iii'*esponsi,,1" u,r.y,r.y)that there has been no atiurpt to d.raw t" i"*"".t.I*F ,ra^ny kind. of a baLance qheetof the successcs ana failures or'41;;;''";ffi1 
TTI.,, 

.Thuy 
make no att.empt todraw a bala,ce sheet tnemserves. rf they had tried. the first- trrirrg they woulrl have
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found. qas that the.resolution that had been agreed. at the fusion conference
has not been impl-ementeS by the r,,ihole organisg,-tion. A significant nu,nher nf '

of Lea,gue meriibers clo not attend hroad. groups; in some apeas, broad groups donrt
even exist; The second.
few cases where we have
group work (e.g. Sl.effi

prgpelLy,. the
balance sheet they
tactic has enabled.

thing 'they wcu1d. have found. is that some of the very
re'cruited. inCustrial militar:ts has been through broad.

eld, Basingstoke) 
"

In faot if they had looked just this
saSr they want. Where the work

has been d.one
far they wc.uld have got the

rele';'!-onship wi
people, includi
properly, 1f at
tact ic.

us to establish an organised. :

th people c1 ose tc the organisationl out of this ,lue have recruited'
hg industrial militants. In most an'eas the work hasnrt been d-trne

all " tr{hat has been wrong has therefore been the Lea^quB, not the

What would. am. accurate oicture cf the [status quorr'be? :The circulation bf the
broad, paper j-s signi.ficantly greaterbhan the circulation of either xP oI'W*t
although no-one d.oubts it shorrld be much greater" It is beginning to Sarn a

reputation amongst a m,rch wider group of people. There is something like JO/L mc:ce

,"gi"t"r"d. supporters than Leagu-. members, e.lthough not al-l Lea'gue membels are

regi-stered'supporters^ I{oa* of this is'&spite, rather than because, of its
organisational structure * whj-ch has a flimsy existence ! ut.best" Regularly
firnctioning groups are probably stilJ' the exoeption rather tharr the rule; the

a"i"s"t"-rE"iirg* have only recently begun to be properly attend-ed' and with any

life: no EB exists. Sx TU caucuses have been estaftistred in some-areas (e"g'rai-l-i
ffi),"il.,ri"nli;";; oir-y-J rili;I-;"i=t"r,"" in.others ("'8' rffiu)'

At its best, the broac group tactic has enabled. us to orgq'nise our periphery;

d.evelop alld recruit thd best of ln"*; and. at the same time pror,'j-ce a way to gn'u,
organise r"rlssSlttionary Ularxists in the labour movement as a g@}9' It has

given us a/n"rr$;;;l""rin",C-ii" sir" is admrttedlv limitua* i,h-e ratic 'cf League I

rnembers to non-Le?gue orgapised. sup.:orters that would correspond to our real'

,"""iiifiiia= ,o,riE:most'-t1te1y reverse 'the_present 
situation immed'iately - i'eo

2 non-Leaeou o*;;;";i--";;o"iu"= ro every L:9Fo" member'-.lot to realisQ ea'ren

thiswou1d.-invo}vethegroup"r,i"iioning"and'f,'avea]ea}]-ife-arrd.notbe:i-ng
iii"re*ii"egrn-i""ni-"ig"nisations; not-being' organisati-ons in which'the Leagrre

is known to play a central- ro1.e, but vrhich Leag^ue members themselves obvj-ou-sly

donrt .,ake se.riously in many irr"tr.rr"o"o '1ne, of tno rvcrst comments on the st' t'e of '

;;;;r;;-d;;il-i;'*i,.r,"'"l""obportu, in them decided to join the Leasllc in ordq: to

fight to get the ,L-g;e8ue. t1 ta'|e them seiiou$Iyo : 
,:

: It was a:-u1ays a.."ptoolthat the activity of the League was oentral' to the

rroral=olp l*ti"" 't.,;of course 1t all'times Lcague members will- act as the most

dedicated and responsibre members of the s*'etooil:":"(;;iginal rxl resplption)"

The basic conclusion bo be d.rawn is that tttai iras not happened', with the exception

of a few ar9as^ WilY? , 
:

Ji maior responsibility must Iie with the-who1e lead'ership' who have presided'

over this situation for the last 1B months. Iififfiic:"gnt.resources and attenticrn

has been paicl- to d.eveloping the sx* as a crearly functioning'revolutionary l[arxist

organisation with a:ea1 life - i:u 1ema11" sorr"llrly a feeble earicature of that '
Insuffici"rrt ro.i,ao;=;i; ii-s-t"Oi-grven to ens,re that the decisions ag::eed have

been capied out - including guid'el-ines and' aseistance for comrad'es who havenrt

been sure about the tactic. . These points "u *id'"" of tf9 g-ame coin' md m1i3t be

a major arrd r:rgen,L priority rn=-tt"'organisation to nectify" Equally' diearly'
however, the prolfems with the broad gr6ups cannot be d'ivorced' from the general

problems facing the League - organisalionit chaos and coffapse of pqltJf norms-; the

fact that a sedtion,,of the organisation has ne\rer.bt:1 convincgd' aboul:our MP work;

the flct tfrrt ii"re"eement, hiwever i11-d.efine;., is taken as.a:'iioence in
some cases to d.rag feet and. urr"rr-opt-out -. "tthl, than existing urithin a frarl'ctoork

of properly and cinsoientiousl;r carrying ou't- agfeed' d'ecj sions"
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[r,rofurtherpointsaboutthebrord.grouptactioneed-tobemade".t*.i"::T
suggested. that those who suppert it have-a rstagistt:theory of 'recrultmlnt' ;ThlF
is nonsense. The original resolutioR proposing-th6 taotic in the IxLr from oarolan

and Kirurerr,, .sr,ii ;;iil-;i*"ry, ."rrr"i-de the Srr gro*ps we will rscruit to the Lea*ue

on the basid of the need. for, ei ;fuII Marxist p'ogt't*" and' a,h3{$ democratic-centraf-

I-*""=u"iis"ti"".,-(11"-,nu.y ,rr:u" "J"i"i'u 
peoprl,tI tir" Lea.gue direct]1r, of course),"

il; ;;:;;a-trrrr"r, circora, after fusion!'written by Kihnel1, had' a long sqction on

ieoruitment which finished. wj-th: nlloTE. I,[e:have. possibilities for a big expansion

of the broad grnopq, and there.will be, further birculars.on this' B.1t' j't' ls also

important not to get trapped by a tstages theory" tlinkjns llat we must aporo'ach

everyone first to, become a support." oi the pb.per an6 only after a time to become

a Lea,gue member. 'ltu bload. s"o"p" shourd'-be-an ad-d'ition to our possibilities of

";I;fr"i"; ;;"pi", not a resfri-ciion." (t5'8'81 )'

In- fact I the approach we are using in the broad groups is in pririciple no

d.ifferent from our other broad work - organisinq people around- us on the basis of

something less than our fult_glogramme-i_l"l"e'l'il"i t9 aev9l99 our work^and recruit
them. Does our work in the LAC or mriFc invotrve a tstagistr theory of recruitment?
No in the sense that we d.onrt - or shouldnrt - believe that there are inevitablg
;i;;" io ne gone through - finst LAC, then iecruitmento In certain case?, we will -
and shoufd- - rec;uit di;ectly to the League.' But we aldb reeognise that tbroad-

workt' giveS us a massively greater charrce of drawing. people around. us, of orgar.ising
with t.hem without, presenting joilning the organisation as a;n ultimatum. :

The question of rconvergencet has now also been raised. as a battle-cry - by
comrad.es iro, o.r,.'area (teioester) where a'broad group has never functioned properl;r.
The original IxL resolution was elean",about,what roonvergenoer meant: rrtrIe can talk
about:'aiy fr:rtner s.tructures we::ryay need at tlie aporopriate time. Here arrd now it:
mustr-be u4d.erstood that the pfroposal to d.o most of our practical work through the,

liquid.ation - bf seeing the tactic as a static one, in whioh the bro,ard. groups become
a pormam.ent soft option to the League. It envisaged. the hard.ening up as e, prooes$'-
both in the ind.ividual groups and. the Stx as a whole. The guestion was discussed.

subsequentlyr'bnd bome steps were taken (e.g, the nationaL school on brrild.ing a
Marxist left'''ifl'frarah i9-el, which,includ.ed the decision't'o improve the nationat
organisational profile). The mcne recent development o! regional d.ay schools
(North-t{est, Torkshire) is another step. Nobody would-"pr'etend. that these a,:re
sufficienti or that the r^rork has t'een d.one .ad.equate1y.'r Butlone of the basic problelns
of even d.iscussing a real pro'cess of rconvergencer is that'it presupposcs a ...: r! .

functioning broad. group tacti,c- You canf t rgo4v-ergh:r with yourselft

9. D:ring the December TILC meeting, Smith said. for the first time that or:r MP

work would- be jufued. by the d.evelopment.of the work on councifs. Tt was as useful
as saying that our"trade union work should. be jud.ged. by what happens when our
comrad.es take posilioni in the trad.e u:rion movement.

':.,
Anytgvier^i'of, qur,wort<-on 

"oon"ils shows the iinportance of getting an. objective
assessme-irt, 'gf not,trqing,.to. f,actionally'generalise on the basis of impressions, ,

EVerybody'accepted lirrit Ihe work on-c-ouncils was a generally new and. d.iff,i"ult urea
of work. The,;mg,in e:ppeipienr:c of it in,.the,ifused. organisation was with the old
League, ana'the'comrad-es involved and- responsible fIr it (ttre teaaership) never
raised. questions about the d.esirability of the new organisation d.oing similar work.
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. After the May electionS', 11.of our 
"o-16irL"rs had. positions, .onto2unc.ils(i.e. the eojiv"rllrt^"r lili iir;iJ.};;;#i"Lirr). rn many cases ir h.i.di,,:,: ;

grown d'irectJ'v out, of a r:-ght for leace.=t.i"p 4gainst the .Tory *"+l*.r*i ffir ' ,"and..the'apitulatioir of the-lefts gn councils: th-e.vierv had. to be that it tras.no ,

good' denouncing Kngiht ct aI fcr bctray$.ii our co-thinkers, ,rr""*it'*rs*i*l1oro,refused' to stand' themselves.. The faotl tdt they ygre abre to stand in a nuiirb-or ofareas cnrtoLed of]94 from thc. strength of the *ort'lgynaa ueeh ;;t*"'l'u[ ;*"v*'.'gainedcr,ed.ibi1ityfromthat.l,"i*oo";;;o,],"c-tr,inkershavebeenab1eto
use thejposition on'the councirs.to aeveron'or.,r.politics - for example, taking alead' in trying to organiseja rigllt witir tirl iJrr"rrrrurrtl ald helping to orga^rriscstrike action in support of the hualth workefs (r"rirrgton); rrish solidarity work,(rstingron); cND.*o"[ (c";;";;;, g3r"lr"ryi;'riti-r*cist work (maarora, rowerHa'rnrets); improving our contaci'with tiaai,'union militants (lrewnarn) - as someof the c&sess . .

19"

ion like MiLitant can d.o both rMP workt,'atrd. recruit tindustri

There have been two general d.iscussions. between the Ec and. comrad,es invol-vecl -
:i:-*t".:e, one -"fJ?, fhe May elections (aIso a brief discussion at th.e summer,'Dcnoor/'' rn probably the most important'case for or::n wbrk (tsting"bon), ttrere
!*, -r-aeo--regular trd d"trirea aiscu=;i;"-il-t.ie rocal branch and a special"EC.d-iscussion (which produeed ,*;il;;;-;s;;";;"t on a resolutio; ;r;ffiiin:err)"

:0f cor:rse there is the other sid.e. Our co-thjahers ori councils beComingisolated, or becoming ove-involved.r/over-br:rd.ened. with Council business, or evenraising basic questions on our policy on the rateso. Lack or conne6tion'wititlo"l.
branches; Iack of support frorn them. An inad.equate response from tire iut&"rsirii -o-oth in propqr preparation for the work, and sribsequent monrtcrinA arrd ,"si"iir,"u.Ert these problems can be approachec in 2 wayso gittrer we oan tirior*-"p:o""-rrr"a"'in d.espair and. use the d.ifficulties invol-ved- as a stiek to beat It[> *o"f. ,iifr; -
or we ran make serious and constructive proposals...fo-f lppr.o-ving the -rrrork and. I

building on the -strengths. such pr-oposals*r"*i.in"ru-dei. , "a.-r; ";;"t#-,,u'"ii"*. 
.

belwqen the EC-"and- pomradeq involv€$.:.incliidina crqqer._mo-lritori-nt-or-.deoisions -.1' ":
to sta,:rd.; proper alrangements and-'discussions irr the lrrauaJrrlBof 'the work; jregular 

.

exchang6 of information in Sx about the work of oui oo-thinkersr The League-
Conferenc" 

:n:"41 
suppo.rt this latter approach, and r3ject ,the formern -

10n ?rWe as an organisation have only a hand.ful of indust:riaL membersr.o..iolook
at the class c.omposition of our NC" Wq.plai:ely have a crisis.o.o..o.o.o"whefe are
the black comrad.es belng recruited. to our movement?tl ,(Joned),'

The fact that the organisation has a crisis of'r".ro:-tmbnt islnot , ,r"rlia.r,
nor D.ne just d.iscovered. by a few comrad.es. It has been disoussed. a number of
times (although not enough) on the .leading ,oornmttteesl 1t has been raised. by
a murlez' of 'd.ifferent comrad,gsr g[ fgu*t,ty'those it i-s now irnplied (iyingly)
are not intereste'd. For example, proposals about a drive to recruit from our
work in the NHS d.ispute were mad-e by Kinnell.

frWe plainly have a crisisil. Blrt comrad.es aro seeing it in a selective I?yrIf they wanted" an acctiate assessment of the d-tuation we face they strouta atso
ask - where are the MP members (iqdustrial militants/black comrad.cs/working class
women/others) being recruitecl to 6ur movemcnt? The truth i-s we are scarcely
recruiting in any of the qreas of or:r work - but to ad-mit that wouta knook holes
in the :view
mentioned., (
an organisat
members t ) ,

that sees MP work as the scapegoat for our problemso :So it is 'not
Neither is there any consid.erati.on, of , for ercample, the fact'

" Nobo{y oan or d.oes d.oubt that our faih:re to recruit is one of the central
problems facing the crganisation. But even if comrad.es accept the d"efinition of
the crisis (e.g. trdrift away from the proletFiattt - Jones) by those who ttargue
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to|.'. changertl.lh:y 5h9u1dni*'p,etend that the rsol'tionsr pzroposea (rhisile= . '

po1iticalpz'ofiJ.e||,?li.dentificerbionofou::brrr"rentasc1eariyt""t"r.il;[iil-etc.)
are going. to solve t,!e probl,ems of rde::uitment, cr that we a,re going to . .,rrproletarr-a;,jse 

1ui rri: itri (Jcnes) by 'rthe comparat:.ve1y mild "i""d"-i"programmati-c profile pr,oposcd_ for ou.r broad paper" (C*ni:.ffe), W"E ""i Sp al.lthese things no-lt acvccab<;i, and.'was 'bhere ,roi , oisis of recr*i.t*""t i"r-iriieu"triarmi1i.ba"rrt,slt,tib1ackc:otilrad"es'l?l!.,,..:kingo1asswodlenttete")-i,,_G*e-ised.=
gg.i].3, Iilas that olSa,nisatj.on'rproletarianiserlJ?- - -f , 

:

The question of recruitment of woikersi women, Uiaqks, yooti !EfE! be a numbero11 nr:L9ritv, pa,'tictilarlJ- in view of tire opportunities thatlarr-tittoJiti.==1'*.
srdes of ou:' wolk (:.:rcl.uding I,IP irork) lrave l,onsi-stentiy 6penB;-;n;--.di-iiri=-"i1i.
onl.y be ccne on the hasis nr * honest,, e9f.-Ggd:;-;;;;;ni'"r i,t";rj""li;;,; '
not bv easv oi'-q";ack solutioris smcc.enry ii6aiffi?il}Tonths after ;h" 

-i;"i1"].';1" 
,a fern' wecks befor_e ou:: fitst Conferenceo , i .; 

.:. :t ; .,

A,,y honest a$sessmcn'b of ;bhe si,tuation worr.'l-d. ha.ve to ask rrlqr wg,d.i.dnrt rocruit'.any members (not lcast ts:rli.'.rg ciass wornen)te..roirrs the IIIIS aispiii.i. :6;;;;-. . .dldnrt..rrgue a]:^lihe ,time, anC prerumably arc no.b !o:.ng to do ;; -Lq:rg;'iirJli"-a:.ar,t
:IlSf 

.la ctear'' fightins per.spectir,-ett during ,the aispuier. or 1ra pnograTnme forshdting.rpi;hew}rc1eJabour'nio.:-orr,Ient|';t}iaiour{bioad.,workt*"il*"ie"ai1,i-luu,1''
o:.r irorm.propaga.nda as e 'hotskyist organisat.icin'r; that wt" .did*;;-l;;"r"i""""io**-'=l'
3i1 ::r:i:l-:ilji"IpJio:rship_with mj.ritifits ,ol'rhb,picket ri:res i; ; ;;;ir-J-""uu".Yet l'!'e recruited npb-o4.-t-, and thai wasnit':for lack of tryi.ng in some areasr .osx ,'-best work as a.,. oi!ffi"itio,r (asi'o;il;d i"ir.;;u"'dual,comr.aae*j-#Lu1="n;uir*aor,"
r1.O>:f9rd.,.:.Ir.fg had. g. number of mili.tarits,,arorrnd usr.thel,e, who pa.esumablJr:wele 

-.. 
.

,??r" "to cLj.;+o,-Jcr oir.,:: ev-istencbr.examilre' orii,,poli-eiesn (brrnlifie). ,ure-giveg., !.?ta r,{&X to jc,it"-ir'(lhey wez'e asjcea), Uot r,rhb.reiused-. ;The nroSt. irpo"t*lt,,Eorrir"t , '
joined the II{G'I whe:'e h.e has stayed part'ly because of their'w tu::n, .ilr" i"-;i*o .a me:nbe:1'.of Jonesr.'rradice..1iser1 (erd. important) mi.lieu:.n tfritw;);- 

\--- -- ---;- i

-i -i -._ , l-

c1ear17 tr'outh*ru :i;o look ccnbretbl:i at each situation (",g,"'i* o*tori tir"'
importerrce of 'an IMG mernbe.c'rfn'ltre irospit*r1 *.we1L,as locking,.ai'-ti"**";";;i , .,iprobleuio Brt we did:r.2i; r.ecruit'ei--bl:.er-'irr tonaon, fU*r"fru=t"rl Eelce*ter, SheffieJ.d.r:
Yill".gtryt:]4i:ri:ur.8irr cco:e?tr:.rr Caro:.:tf ,.o* sb*irig*totceo' .A recrultrnent.drive waq 

.proposed by Kinnelf orr -bhe'OC irr Agg3.g[, a.rrd"'Uhis-was tlrb subject gf .,a circul,a.r .,sent ou-t on 21,,3.8:2 (see appe:ro.i.z. ?6i,"?epri:it),. tu:.t tvas no-b u."tua;;;;.b;-;:;"t];sn"",:
The ''fact'that'"s:,reli probl.ems are not just confined. to recrtritment. gives an:ndication of rhe rear- clusu*" Thoy ,"=u"rr"iJriiy'iirr;;a ;il-;;;;i;,r';;-iu.Ioa ,,at the'cr**T AGM and in the 1eg.i1 urai:.on b"ii;;,-wirere.the fait.ure to mobiliue, rrnt 

''

*":".t.ot-ourP o1sa1'"1Jron gi-.L.b*+'egg",+"!i+.Gt"* gc,jlg ii"t '" sgr g.-""-*igs -.
ri.-.T:u::ll1u.count]-essciffiffi.smi,alte11ing.comradeG,Eiliffi?ffiThev were behlnd :ilul Tai?r 'failings!6'r6EFEFoup +,aciiois-r..r,-otionj.ngp, work .

around" some iridir_stl'ia]- d.is$uteo, fj.nanr,.e",r..oi]o u ,r : : , . -

fn'part. *he backgrgr::id. pust be ';he present d.iffj.cul.* objeotige:conditions,
and the-inev.itabl-e efiect,th;y rnl;sU have-in our owr. ofganisation; -,It is pa,r't cfth:.P*"tper_but i4 no"-;setrse ali ad.eqre,rle e:ipLanatj.on" lwe have lot:suffe"id. , ,;. 

,political r:oliapse l.i1i6,-the S,foi ona tt. 1nl:.y positiire work wn hr-.u d.one is tirebest a'nsh'er to a1l'bodtr lookrng for excuses in the ?obejective situation,?" Futthat work has taken placc qid.e by siti.e - arrd sometj-mesi.espite -"j atrl organisationthat more of "2n, resembles a loose ied.eration tha"r* a d.emociatic; centralipt organisat.-ion, .that has functionea interr.ally:with.the persistent thread. of organisatj-onal .and (increasingry) potitical chaosn rn suoh a situation it i" i;";;;i;-;;;;; :
d"ecisions a^r'e often noJ capried- ou-i;; that ccmrades find. it d,ifficult to ecruit;'thatthereis.r.lj{espread..]d'e.ntora.l.is'iio..."-_--__:

For Trotslcvists the state of .t.he part;1/crgairisation is a pglijicgr Ereligg.A number of aspeo:i,s of -lhis sr-buatj.on l:anre al-:.ead.3r beeh ino-tcaT6a-ffiffi The 
-

't ',

;..

.:, :,,|
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seriousness most recently and clear]y und.erlined. by both the Cet*x experience and.
also the financial situation - where it was found. that the'on1y time membeis had
paid subs was to get a vote at the Speoial Confercnce; what had. been r::rtil recently
a Stowing and. chronic deficitl massive d.ebts in certaj,n bnancheso There i:s a
collapse'of party norms, organisational chaos - but aJ-so polittcal chaoso One of
th<: d.earostiexamples of this is the guestion of Mp work"

It has always heen clear (and nbt nnrch of a secret) ttrat part of the,f-used.
,, organisation was not convinced.'about MP work. 'Despite their reservztions a number- bf such cotmades have loyally (and often suocessfully) done the.workl others, hornever,
have voted. with their feet, or only d.o it half-heartod.Iy. 'The firs{::iime the
questiop \rras formaIIy. raised. as a political'd.isagreem"rrt, *" opposed to exidtingrurtder-ground.t r was by Morrow. He told the EC that he had. inrporta^nt d.ifferences with
the work. ft was immed.iately proposed that he should. have the chance to presont
these to an extend.ed meeting of the N0/national aggregate. When it took place
the ti.mporta.nt &iffereirces! apparently didnrt exisi --to the er4ent that one comrad.e
oomplained. that he had. been brought to the meeting und.er false pretencos; Theserdiffercncest atrc presurnably the ones that have now sutlrlenly surfaced in public irr.

."the. Tend.ency d.ocument { weeks bqfore the first conferencee

.At::the extended. NC Carolan gave a d.etailed. introduction al-ong the-samd iines
as_IF22l.' only one coprade (rrom Nottingharn) raisecl a criticiffi? TEEt:ffinffi6Tiorr,
and he has'subsequently left the organisationo It was not done by arry of the .

comrad.es'who now say there are fmajor dift'erencest. Doubts and reservations'hdd
. been raised. by some comrad.es on the leading committees (e.g, 'Jones oxpressing.d.oubts

on the EC about MP vrork; Smith saying at the December 1981 NC that he felt thb
.paperrs orientation trtoo mrch towards MP rather than the wonking cIass,t) but were
done in passing and. never pursued.. Th.ey'd.iclnrt voj-ce disa6reemJrits- with C#clanrs
introdirction to the extend.ed NC in Ir{.r:;h of }ast year" These only appeared. in

i0ctober and the period. after theno i

A+ the October NC Srnith talked. about fta further major turn awa;r f,rom TU worktr,
and annouaced. tmajor d.iff,erences I at the December TfLC. meeting. The introduction to
Cunfiffe!s second. rqsolution (ttre one to the No'rember NC) ind.icatett where some of
those' d.ifferences lay; then ! weeks befor'e our first Conierence they ha.ve beg:r:n to
;be spelt put.'The trigger to this, we are told., was the d.ebate on registratj-o:r
arrd.for" Carolarir:sritextend.ed. polemical resol.ution-orr the t* (tZZZ+fZ3)',. But this is
scaJrc_ely ; cred.ible.

Carolar. has been arguing his positi-on in the organisation ever sincc. ftsj.on,
and during the discussions which Ied up to it. He ,re*roa thcm a. e-&t6nif-frC
in March 1982, He a.rrgued. them in his resolution aboui registration" In ad-d.ition,
at' the Nbvember NC all comr.ad.es supported proposals that 'accepted. the Register as
a ta,ctical quesiionFu:ed also'the possibility- of registration" if : thcre "i" * defeat.
Nbn'p of'the argumerris norr raisea rLfaie.to tire issue of registration-- or even to
any new d,evelopments in the Labou4 Party in theilast 3 moriitrs. 

:

It is not credible that a. comrad.e (.fones), who has sat on the NC and. other
leading committees for 1J months, should sud.d.eniy d.iscover rtthe c-Iass, composition
of our NCrr, and. that the organisation is d.ominated. by the politios of rrbeing a
pressure grouprr instead. of [the struggle for lead.ershiplr; just a few weeks before the
first Conference. It is- not credible that it should take the samq length of time
for one of the editors (Cr.mfiffe) to f,ind out we hbventt be,:nlprovid.in! tt, corrsistent
and revolutionary orientation to the olass as a wholerr, that rtexperience has shown
-!n, inad.eguate foeus otl or.rr programmer ad in particutar aa inad.equate critique of
the politics and. policies of the lef.tft. ,

:In fact all ihe etrguments now brought up are not new - theytre id.enticsl to
the sectarian arguments many cormad.es have gone through in tre past i .Wtry they have
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becn d.iscoverecl.r/d.ectare-{ rg*, just before the Conference, is not:la consild.eration .

now - exqept to say that pow..they havc been argued we should. aocept that the : :

organisation ne'ed.s propqr time t'o 'ieriously rLtnrugr tham, and. that carrrot be d.one :

in a few weekc. The.,bgint is a ai?fe-*E'tTEfiao ,t'We'slrould. not beisr:rprised..: in the ,present situat:i.on - 'il'trbre not only a section of the membership but .iuo the lead.er-
ship is plainly runoonvinced.r abo'tt a'centrbl part of our wort;.where important
differences a.xe tlbolardd, then dropped., then re-rdi$ed,,juet o-eiore our first
Conferencel where IrIp llork id sud.denly dra6ged. in as' " uorp"Soat to .!exp]-aint both
real axrd. inventqC probLemg in the oiganisatlon -,''th'at .om:rrd."s.,arb, demoralised,
d.isorientated.r. or gg11 qf thg. work is done propeolr.' . i _ 

-. 
,

Thp cormadeq'say- they dontt \ta&t-+o.;op MP.worlo -'5u*t mot= in what they see i
as the opposiite-airectlon'".-.-Bu+,in the tristbry-,of,.aur..E;V-e_ment the l.big bangi idea.
of-sud.den1ypickingupyourba6sarrd.goingira-steeniii""i""ptionratherthinthe
rule: tmrch more common, a,nd. certainl;r the main part of what has beeh a .plgggg, has
been organisations drifting outl,arld taid.ng.a series of d.ecisions that g1-ogressivety
.d.istance themselves f,Yom the work. We shoufd. remember the exanple of the CPGB in
the late 192Os and. their process of leaving the Labor:r Party; and we shoufd also
remember the initial way they applied. for affiliation. Most of that organisation
t*ould no.-.da.uht---bAyg**.e-tr.l9d a.ny intention of not wanting to affiliate, 

"rrd 
irrdoud they

wentthrotrghtIie;;[id;;i-Ei[=tEe,-did,..it..g."""+.e.Egi.thot-v+=tua}iy-i.nrritea-.-.*-.-..
rejectionr and many were olearly relieved. when it camE It secms.that a similar
feeling of relief wouId. exist for Jones if we moved. away from nthe ra*icalised
(and. important) mif:-eu on the lt{Ptr and toward.s rrthe.wor-ki.ns,91ass *A opp"""""a
minori.ties'r. ' - -'

The comrad.es rrwho argue for a cham.ger arel:not d aI-L ,c1ear . about what pf eoisely
and. concretbly they, are proposlng - anything flom frcomparativeLy miId chalgegrr'- " -

(Gunliffe), tg stoppryrg *oyr drift away from the proletariatrr (ifones), to richaltreng-.-
ing (the LPts) cr:rrent politics of uoth left and. right..iiiorc..(arnd. advocatinc) a
consistentand.revolutionaryorien.iationtothec1assaslawho1e"(cunItffe).Srrch
a,n approach - lcaving asid,e the fact that the basis of the criticism is unsubstsntiat-
ed. nonsense -rognllr mqkeb sense'as a proposal to retr:rn to the o]d. format pf the SP.
But that format d.id,irt'golve the crisis of the old. League, -'aildr more importantly, ,,fairetL ,to link uIEria wgrk in the struggles in t[" i"uo.o movement ,as e whole.
Much.!h.e1ame.cou1d.besaiclforWAa^rld.th;.I*L..ThemoveawaJrfbom.-sectariarrism,
on which' the fubion was based., qer,it with a move'away'from,"och ,o, fordiat; , Taken with
the arguments now put f,orrrard'criticising MP work, keA"Jti;g ii i.s,""*t"rp"g"a:[o
TUworketc.;theproposa1sca^rr'onlymeaxr'3moveeggfromMPwork.,and..the,whd1e
orienlatiFn. By Ioo)cing at a number of the argltments aavancea, anaTneA-ctrr. .experience gf olrr, work, it is possible to show that. The comr,ades who are arguing
for a change of the:rtstatus quotr want to move hackwartLs,to.,the pastr., , , .

This d-ocument has [e+n. written in defence of, the rtstatus quon, in the sense ,

that the ttstatus guort. is the' orientation and tactics agreed. 
"* ;o"1.irrT TlEtlilFmust

build a revolutionary bacty in the labor:r movement ," it exists; thal the. transiticn-
aI programme of that peu*y is based.. on, and seeks' to i-ntbgrate and. l-ead- forvard the
3 fronts of the class struggle - economic, ideological antt-politicali ;that the f,igfrt
for that progt,ittr,"ris not l-propa6a"nd.ist idea, uoi,aotivity'",.irri" 

"if"=p."is or tne
class strr:gglb; that here and. now the'MP'is a-cehtral.part of the.Iabor.ir movementl,
and that therefore work in it mrst be a cratral p# of orrr work;. that such work i"
notcounterposed.toor:rothera,rcasofwork,butshou1d'bdintcgrated'.rrliththcm.It
is.this rtstatus qrrc':,whioh ls thc basis for'thc .roatr streng"bhs of ttre fusiono
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17 months. Thc exilmples used. d,o not give a complote sunmary of our, work - ot.her
examples, othcr btrLnches,coul-d. lro{g },o.,8-mcntioned. It has soarcely d.cseribcd "*.. 

l .
work with other orgrmisations iri the''!,iP-.- Tt'i.s r #r.r!1ygp1emical report. .It. , : - r
d.ofend.swha,tmustbeacentra1arcaofworkfrlmbeingusod'asir,soapegoal.fcr
r.,'aI a:sd.,invented. problepsl from bcing dama€ed. by being d.owngred.ed, or approoched. in
a sectario,r wo,Jro It puts forward. i* Sg4gg&I form what I bclieVc to bC the re...al- ,.:
.probrerns of the organisati.onn and trreffiion for their solution - 

'estabiishi.,rlg ' 
lthe Leagtre as a properly funoti.rning d.anocr.atic-centralist orgailisation, with + . . . l

fi:nctioning organisational g44 polit_ical centre, with propor party norms fo.r, ,scrfir.g .,

out d.iff,erences and. implemeiEng d.edisions. It'does "ot preilna t3tre are arry "es/ , :

23.

the view that a for doing this
arrd tactics<.

answcr3
is that

to thisr. but:starts off f_bom
the League: Conference dgrees to d.efend.

-#

the existine en an

Hi1]. 5.2.83. '
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APPDN.DIX

1."r1.gg1 B.L. STRIKF- (mnnch Ciroul.:rr 8a 14111.81).

tD'osirite its evenua[ outcome, ttre 3L strike produced. a^n importa,nt d.evelopm6nt.f,or
o,r_.gleonisation in teppg oi tte responsc'oi tt" movehent fa,ced..with its pirst
rea1:industria].!testsincethefusion....,..,],

"The.fci.ct that wc respinded so.strongl;1 is somcithing we should.:recog:riso''o"'.o
siignificant step. fofward.. in the process. of integrating the tr,to former goupso ,!9. :

particutr nr or:r abitity to draw successfully on thc far graeater 1g99r.rrcos wc now , ,

have: - edpeoially aB regard.s fuII time p{rrty workers - is sumething we: should.,be .

looking toward.s ;build.ing on when facdil with similar nati,>rial struggles in futr;4e. .

For that reason, iu:d.,to give conbad.es an id.ea gf the kind. of preprrations we h*d 
,

mad.e..,a4d !n!e-1-v.gntion 1're had., this report gives aibrief account of the wr.rrk.,,,,
carried'out.......,.-....:,.....,..,,.

Leyla,nd. Action Committee: We'were instrumental i-n settiirg. this up sev'Cr51--5'eas'
ago fbom Cowley and it has b€en-atle"to establish a'princtpled'reOord. over that,,'_ -:- .:peririd. i.I'coo-id.i:nating acti-.:n on a national lcvel within thc comppn;r. By drawing
together membes of othcr. lcft groupF in BL and ind.cpend.ent militaats it has been
possible to devel-op a vehioie for .whp,t have very largely been our positions. to
reach forces previ.,usly outside the influenoe of our corr-d&es in Cowley-and i,

''Longbridge. lhough being r:ntil now a.skelefon fbamework iur many ways, it was

"piecisely *u.s= a"fi,rn at-a na+,ionaf leveI whi,ch'oou1d potontialiy fieitr,it out ;
into a.'major,pole of opposition.-to tlic national'Iead-ership at rank'antt f,-ile level.
Right from the.st.rrt of thc.ua,flgirev+e+.?er-npai*o,.th.ro.,urerc many positive qigns
thatthiswou1d.happenr : : ' -:-r :: .:.

An LAC buI1etin, planned foi production the week before the's*rike was,idue,to .

i*be.gin .and }-q-a_pp9ar.aq$Ly^.throughou,t thg rLispute, was organised well in advance
t9 ]aungh !h_-e;LAC indeirv6ntionl P1am_s:vere-made..tii..dist+b:rtp it.on.a q.nrqh wider
scale than previou3lyr"rnith'"th6 aim being-€ovelage..of- all-.Fizgq,b1-e.,nlanf p whioh
were involved. in the d.isputo. Largely due to the response of or;r-iriijti:rfrent, 'this.
was faifly well a;hieved., with d.islritqtir4 being possible in Caraif} ffia ifarref'fi
and Swind.on as well as the West Mid.land.s factories. ' Looal LAC meetings,were fixed
f,or the firgt week of the stri].-e.
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. o.' .:t.. ..r '..,.r' ...:,
fhanks to comrad.es in teicester making use of the, Covetltrf .badg€{aking --.:-.-, ,.-.machiner LA9 b?dges wdt'e reaqy for, sale rt gL faptgries in the week.builicling upto the strike date. Apart frrim the polltioaJ. importp.nce of popularising the-L/tg ',: ,

withia br.ge"tL layer or ilt, miritants - and. eettins-m;;ili""oa.i;-i;;"1-;d-""ii-.".i ,

pre::-they!{"Yud-"-vatua!J.6,4eans.'ofrd,ising.furid.s.x'oringtarroe,9vers,/0'.
!{orth were so}d. i:n Cowl.ey alone, the vast majbrity beirrg clear profii,'. . ' 

..: _i .: ...

Generally speak#twe have irrith"'past tour. n"r* orr.thu.=o ki4ds of initiativcs.
Now that the facilities exist we dhould make fuI! usb of them in elieputes, ca,mpaignsetoi There''is no: nebd't',r' Iet the d.evil ("r Slr[P) .'have a1L _the best turest

Woments Fightback, too, lrrepa:led',"thoSoug.h1y for ,tlie striks to make contact with
the w_omqn ,workers and. equally crucially develop links with wives and girlfliend.s of
the BL wonkers. ' Leaflets-were produced., a speciatr X'ightbaok issue was.pLarrrred., an6
tIF comrade-d went d.or,rn to the ptaret lines. Teams were being onganised. for, ahopptng
centres in the vioinity 9f Bt ptrantsi r :

The paperts cotrerage in the run-rip lo.the"strifce. brqqght out theipolitical .

implloa,ti,ons of the strike going ahead... Virtually. alqitd inong the teit press, th6, :
paper a,+ticipated. the kinA of siruggle tha;b was on tlre agena"i a declsiln fr"tf U"""
taken f6r the papbr to. be pubLished. in i't*i""-rtiek1y,r. Lpqe" eclition had ih;, strike ,,

..:_:t - I .r. 
:In sever'aI. locatities sqpporters of' ours hadlaliea.{r got' commitments f}om lrabour

f3rtiel or :llbade.s Councils to organise support meetings. More or 1ess alone, we tork
the initiative to bring the BL qfruggre :.nio the Lac*or:r pa^:rty -;;.;;t-"-J".la ','tt .t ,

Central tci'a11 'this I'as thhe. OCtS -rcotga.nisation of o,rr'resourcds. ftrll-tinc l

party workers were allocated. to.CowJ.ey anI lonabridep to,q4"to.!t"i";; p;iiii"rr--
contact with our BL oonrrades a,nd.'providd them with'aAequatb':suppor:t. In ad.d.ition,,
some ulxemployed comrad.es frrtm other areas were being mcved. to Sirmingham a,:rd O*f,ord..
The 0C began to meet on a d.aily basis,o'i . '

So1id.arity.Io,Ik was being carried out in most areasl with TU a,nd. LP meetings cn
BL being pla,nned'r' ihvitati:.ms being fi:ocd, for Bt spqakers, ,qr1d. prqns for support
Committees wore in hand. 1 :.- i' , ._,. -. i .':;.

We had a cLear and. r:nit
the apparently contentious
ment on the concrete,tasks,

-,-.: -. :-. : . .'t

ed. political "Line ttrroqghout the struggLe'. :.fn partiotrla,r,
i",qr: of th9 eenla1 etrike s!.ogan 

.actually 
produced. a€fco-

W9,w9rkoa ogt lhe following linei .:': ' : : '
*Eight to d.evelop a general 'Strike thror:gh Trring,ing orrt other ,workors for thei:.

pay claims and.against fhe 4/" aLongsid.e BL, and throug[ pnessing for a1].-out"strike
action by fiiWU end. AUEtrnIiif th6ir mepbers ip Bt rseTg Backed;*Raise the caLl'to d.rive'the Tories outl , : ' . :

xThe strrlggle itbetf will d ecide the relatio4 between these two aspects.
t. ,:

Overattr' the rrisponse was 'extremely polsitive and can give us confidoncb -for the
futr:re. Not .least. fi$ancially, where there was serious oommitment to raising extra
money to f,inanoe this work in.virtually u..'.iry area. i* was-argued, foro London.and.
Coventry branohes produced,large d,morxrts right at the be.ginningi {ithout thie,extra
finanrce, we .1rou1d literaa\r'have been able':to d.o next to nothipg. We should buiLd on
this experiengg, whioh has refldcted the great potential that. gxists in ouf nerq 

,;movement.l.,:..'::..',.'..',.i'...
'..:.. ,, 

' finnell/teWo:, .,i i .:, :..1.
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2. l IE N.H.s DIsPurT S ' .i, Ery,[!{@E (mancrr circurar 24:. 21;A.ae1;

tA,t an Ongaiiising Committee meeting: we aeciaea .to,iao 
" "ir"oLa, 

to the ,",it"r"frip
;. , :- | :- Through HIilftFC; . through oui wo:rk at the NUPE conferende, antl through alL sorts

of l0oal-aolivity, the teague has played. a role in the MIS tlispute out of alL
proportion "to'our size. This work has beon valuable and positive in itself. But
from our point of view it also need.s to be complementect with activity specifically
d.irected..toward.s recruitment to the tea6ue. '

Recruitment work shoul-d. not be delayed..,,After the d.isptrte it will be more
d.ifficult than now, maSrbe impossible: wiratev.er the'outoome of the d.ispute, thene
wiLl be an inevitrtt"'"t""kening of interest and. enthuSiasmo

toaal recruiting neeting s can be usefulr':and -the centre cari' provitle speakers.
But d.onrt trelL for such meetings. The first step, inrnediatelyr. ls simply to gEE ,

3e boLd.. Oroe in a long whitre,we mey 
^af.. 

a'rn:-stake by askihg isomeoite too soon
and fbightening them off, but farr. far more gftgn we atre too d.iffideut. Donrt wait
until you are sure that ihe contact r:nd.6:sta.tid.s,frrl\y what the League is abouto
.Ask:firstr explai4 in- detail Iater. -If the contact really is not prepared to take
on the eommitment t sfi:e can alway,s back out when you. make the explanation. But if
you a,ssume without asking that s/he is not rea{y',,f,ou ma.3r.be wrong.. -. ,.,:1,.

Dontt get trappedFy a itstage6 theorytr. r-It is possible, sometimes even ' ' 
!

advantpgeous, to approach peopLe to join the League before recruiting them to the r'
brgad ergpns or. even, be..ffTe ye-oltrili"g 1l:*' to III{ftFC. Som!r.. of course, *i11 ,, . 'refuse thb greater cbmdiitrirenit brit be willing,to:acqept. the lesserc :., ,

ft shsutd go'wilhout saying:.that a boLcl.'recruitment'policy must':-be l&ocompanied
by serious organi.sed. education tp makb,sure thit 4ew recruits. hrow what..tlre Leagua ,

is, lorowr'whd,t they are ooinmtttipg therirsel.ves,to., and get regr:,16.r eduoation in .

l-...:'.'..,,..,''.'-.'..i.Kirrrre1}fortheoC;i'..:,.-.'.i.-,,-..'.

:,,:- .,. tti 
... -, , '- ,. 

t.. ' i - 
.

3. rWE.NmD.4 ftfAnXfSt VOICET- btrr Harry Sloan in rsocialist Organiserr 7.10.82.'-.:.i,.'.:...
rrThree tromen peakers formed. the platform of 'a successftrl Socialist Organiser fringe
meeting on the Thr:rsd.a6r evenirg (of tB Conference).

llo .a.n aud,ience of over )O delegates and. visitors tha.y spelled out Socialist
Orgarliserrs orientatioh toward.s the struggles of tlie mos._t militant, opp-ressed. bnd'
exploited. workers, and. the fight against the brrreaucratic leaders of the labour
movement who wie1d. the block votEs i4'favor:r of rfghtiwing polici.esr CoHSE militant
Andrea CanrpbeJ-L, who dealt with the NIIS pay struggle, showed. this weLl;

lTake'the examile of AIex Kitson tod.ay, andr.rering those who complained.
abouttheNEGstayingintheImperia1.IIote1.Hesaid'd.e1egates.ha;rrea
rflee choj-oet about wherther to stay therer, But you have a flee droioe ..:
only if you have rrDrr€fr What about,the ruremp]oyed., the 1aw paid., the i,, .-

homeless? These bureauorats have lost an;r l.ink with the ra.nk a,nd. fi19..! .. ;t:
This separation iq nerticularly acute as far as women are concCrrned.. - In !

/urdrears own'unionl |flo of the memberslip.are women, yet there is'onLy one woman
on the NEC. And whiLe General Secretaryr anfer General Secretary had got up to
cond.emn Militarrt as und.emocratic, tlrd. Iike to say that my GeneraL Secretary cast
votes in the NEC el6ctibns without even consultine the'CdHSE delegation.t

Winnie Mr:rphy from the textife ana garileht ,rrrion NIIIGWU showed. how Socialist
Orgagriser sets out to offerr workers ta paper they can tatk to and. express their

il

.1: i



problems!" tfhi;'b is neecled. is arr al-ternative to the politics of reformlsm"
|B..:reaucrats!onlt-jr:.stwakeupinlthemornlngarrdsayrwel11betray
this br:nch of workers t.od-ay?., As reformists they believe they ca,n-winconoessionsbitbybit;nJ,ti"ia""s";t',"ir."Ji*i",They
separate union wr:rk from political worko Yet the answer to worklrst :

The fight back rmrst involve the trorking classc frle blook vote is d.esignec.to exclud.e the rank and. file: r - -__

'Evenifitwascori:ro1]-ec.bythe1ef.t,thebioc]rv.otewou1d.sti11be
' wrongr because'i'r; l',rou.ld- he leaclers taking d.eci*ions for people inetead.

$erry 83rr.I,,, frcm the Sccialist Oarga"niser ectitorial board, pointed tq:the
paper'ts'qrigins in,f,6s struggles a6arnst the betraye.Isof the lasi f,abour gor,rernf,ir,:ii.l,:

' rOur campaj-gn began agd,rnst those Labou"r lead,crs taking their poI:i-cies no',i
from the rank a,:rd. file butlfrc:n international bankers" Ue have a perspec'i:-.

. ive of trar:sfo:mirg 't!:e labou movement, wiping out the"backward:re=s *hi":r.
bii.reacuati; rery orl-=- racj.n,iisni sexlsm *a gr"Iu.r1ismo l

The huge crisis creater huge opportr:nitiesn: It is necessary t.: have a, cl;.ea: '

Marxist voice point:ing +,he i,v-ay fc:ua:C"e
FIo-,r contributio-rs, lri.)r'!:i1€r.i a ccini*a,:le f'rlom;he Laboii:. Campatgn for Gay Rig}.'!;s,

and. Ernie Roberts l'P2 who p:cssed. fc:: a earr:palgn lor control of the block .vote.ri
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